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Twinkles
Elections Mcm awfulty vital’ 

romctlmea bat we've notices that, 
no m atter who wins, foiks man. 
M e to (e t along and forget their 
■eal of the moment.

Democracy Lv a good fonn of gov
ernment, but it Is not great as long 
as lawmakers in Washington over
took th,e national welfare to look af
ter their own by vctlng for vigor
ous minorities back home.

Aaked if he had any physiral 
disabilities, a  loral man In said to 
have answered that h r ||ad  a wife 
and three children. We've heard 
learned men make equally bad 
mistakes, however.

The man who invented the s|>ring 
cleanup idea certainly didn't live in 
the windy Panluuutle, guesses tlie 
Wiest itostcr grouch.

C in  BALLOTING IS VERY
Five Defendants Convicted In $72,000 Fort Worifi% Mail Ytoldup

SCIENTISTS ARE WORKING NIGHT 
AND DAY TO SAVE THREE LIHLE 

TOTS DYING OF RARE MALADIES
“Peaches”

Yon can say this for Mr. Insull: 
he a t  least Isn't shooting every
body tha t seeks to question him.

Brevitorials
Muslngs of the moment: Maybe 

it  was a million dollar snow. And 
perhaps it was a minu.<;-t250.000 
dust storm. We don't know. We 
don't count our wheat crops be
fore they are harvested. . . 
Many persons like to predict crops 
Jurt as they do the weather. It 
Is their privllrge. No two persons 
agree. We hear wheat predic
tions ranging from 2S to 90 per
cent of a  normal crop. . . .  I t is 
an  error to  suppose tha t news
paper reports affect the grain ex
change prices. I h e  exchanges 
have private wires and full re
ports on rains and snows, and 

UtKle Sam's deiparUnent of agrl- 
ovdture also provides complete 
weather data. Newspaper reports 
rarely leave this state, and cer
tainly to suppress ' weaUver news 
In prin t would not inconvenience 
the eachanges In the least . . . 
1<oday's antonym.s for Ignorant: 
liettered, literate, erudite, studied, 
wise, learned.

I V E  are arriving a t a much bet
te r  understanding of the Fed

eral ftnergency Relief act, a l
though there are rulings in Its ad
ministration which we think should 
be liberalised. Tlie Civil Works Ad
ministration is dead, its projects in 
complete. its schools of Instruction 
dlaoontlnued. Work on the CWA 
projects, such as the Pqjnpa-Mc- 
Itsan highway, will continue with 
little regard for the completlcm 
thereof; the whole aim now 1 to 
budget requirements of the most 
needy families and LiuUvlduai : to 
let those werk who can, to oed.

(See COLUMN, Fage 3)

W HOianFIRSFo
IN  A m e r i c a

By Joseph N tthan Kane 
Aathor of "Famous First F ad s *

What state passed the first 
dental practice law?

Wbo was the first Amertcan 
actor to appear abroad?

When was the first account
ants’’society formed?

Answers In next issue.
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FIRST oocioc IN New EHOtkNO 
MaWEDOMTHf M«vnOWIR6K.2l,l<
4 _______________________

Answers to  F rcflous Questions 
The two army ileuttiunts. 

Maitland and Hegenbergsr, made 
th e  2109 miles from Oakland to 
Oahn Island. In a triple engine 
neonoplane. in 26 hours and 60 
m i n u t e s .  The nowAetunct 
World's first comic was the 
famous R. F. Outcaalt'e "Hogan's 
Alley," Dr. Ssmuel Fuller, New 
IKngland's first doctor, for some 
lim e was sole physiclen of the 
Mayllever colony, after Its ar- 
tieni -ta 1620.

M AND A TO RY  SENTENCES 
O F 25 YEARS TO  

BE IM POSED

PORT WORTH. April 3. (tP)—O. O 
Steveius. W. D. May and M. T. 

Pettljohn. alia.s Howard were found 
guilty in federal court today of the 
$72.000 Texas and I’aoilir mall rob
bery lierc on February 21. 1933.

Tliey also were ronvlcted of con
spiracy to rob tlie United Stales 
malls.

Joe L. Martin and Johnny Carson 
were found guilty of conspiracy as 
charged by the court, but not of 

' robbery.
j  The robbery conviction carries a 
mandatory sentence of 2.S years in 

1 the federal penitentiary. Convic
tion of conspiracy carries a  maxi
mum penalty of two years' Im
prisonment and $10.(KX) fine.

M. T. (Blacklc) Pettljohn and E. 
Claude Hill, charged with the o th
ers, were freed yesterday on an In- 
structod verdict of not guilty. Tliree 
women defendants, Mrs. Steven-s, 
Mrs. May and Ruth Winn Howard, 
common law wife of M. T. Pettl
john, previously went free on simi
lar court Instructions.

May. Harry Rutherford and Jack 
I Sturdivant were named In testl- 
meny as the actual participants In 

1 the holdup. The bodies of Slurdl- 
I vant, Rutherford and his brother. 
J. B. Rutherford, were found sunk 

I  In the Trinity river east of Fort 
Worth last July 11. They were the 

I alleged victims of a quarrel over dl- 
* vision of the robbery loot. May ha.s 
bfeen given a deatli sentence for the 
murder of Sturdivant, while the 

i murder trials of Stevens and M. T 
Pettljohn are pending.

! The robbery for which Steveiu, 
land his codefendants were tried oc- 
I curred when two railway mall serv- 
I Ice employes, trundling a truck load 
I of registered mall pouches down t he 
tramway between the T. and P. sta- 

I tlon and the railway mail terminal.
: were held up by th ree men

Explosion Bums 
i ‘Chinch’ Barrett

Clarence "Chinch " Barrett receiv
ed painful but not serlou.s bums 
yesterday afternoon In an explosion 
at tlie B & B Lubricating head
quarters on Ela.sl Tyng street. He 
was burned about the. face and one 
arm. Only the fact that he was 
wearing glasses kept his eyes from 
being burned.

Mr. Barrett, one of the owners 
of tile company, was cleaning the 
flue.s in a boiler when the fire wont 

; out. Before he eould gel away, the 
I fire was started again from the 
! heat of the walls and an explo,slon 
I  followed, fhrowlng the flames out 
I of the fire door

Carbon Plant 
Hearing Is Set

I A hearing on the application of 
I the J, M. I&iber eompany of Louis
iana for renewal of a permit to 
operate a carbon black plant in 

I Hutchinson county has been .set 
! for 10 a. m. April 12. In the Herring 
¡hotel In Amarillo. J  M Mcttoiiald.
' supervisor of the Panhandle field, 
oil and gas division of the railroad 
comml&slon, will preside.

TTie Huber plant west of Borger 
has been operating for the last five 
years under its original permit, 
which has expired.

SCOUTMA8TEBS TO MEET
Scoutmasters of trOop.s in the 

Pampa area will meet -tonight at 
7 o'clock a t the city hall for their 
monthly round-taU«. TTie Newk 
was In error yesterday In announc
ing the session for laist night.

She's turning her back to single 
blrssertne.w, announces “Peaches" 
Browning, above, “slim"—yes, slim 
—"attractive, and 23," as her 
lawyer describes her. The blond 
burle.-qup actress will dlvorre 
“Daddy" Browning, whom she 
m anied eight years ago, as soon 
as she ran establish C'hlrago rrsi- 
drner, she says, asking no alimony. 
She wis refused a decree in 1931.

F irsts in  Pampa
0 --Wh9 was Osar efii t y'k tint
A—Vm  C raw fati Jr., M i  lha 

le fill««E< »  i mPuH fowoM s r n m ,

IH E A R Ih
A group Of oU and gas men won

dering why J. W. E. H. Beck uses 
all those initials. Ml-. Beck is chair
man of the senate investigating 
committee on gaa wastage. He will 
preside a t a  meeting In Amarillo 
April 0. The why of all the Initials 
may be one of the issues.

Mrs. yr. f l .  Davis, county admin- 
Istratar, tentng about 100 of bur 
"XtofsT vw no wMk KvolUbto.

TRIPPERS MAY 
SPEND ONLY $1 
AT BOX SUPPER

Event Set For Fi'icltiy 
Evening at Bell 

Comniunity
NEW policy adopted by the in- 

^tercommuiilty relations corr.mh 
tecs of the chambers of cominerc* 
Ls expected to make the eommunlty 
visits more attractive to all con
cerned.

It had come to the attejitlon of 
the committees th a t the amoimts 
being silent by ti'lppei-s for boxes 
and pies was more than they could 
i-eally afford This discouraged a t
tendance and also tended to em
barrass residents of the emrununltles 
in which the benefit affairs were 
held

When Pampans go to the Bell 
community for a  benefit box supper 
next Friday evening, a limit of $1 
IXT box wdll be put Into effect. A 
large delegation ts desired. The 
group w ill- meet at the city liall a t 
7 15 o’clock and make tlie trip  to
gether to the .school

The local commIHees also are 
plaiiiiing reereatlonal trips to other 
ronnnunitles, in which athletics will 
la- ri-almcri, and other trips In which 
a sort, of lyeeuni will be provided by 
local talent

Boy Turning to Stone 
And Girls Dying 

Of Lcukema
J^EW  YOIiK, April 3 (AP)—

Science fought desperately 
again.s' tremendous odds today to 
.save the lli’cs of three little ctiU- 
dreii.

Tlie victims themselves apparent
ly were unaware of their plight and 
amused themselves as doctors 
roughl cures for their rare maladies.

At W ilkesjarre . Pa.. 7-year-old 
Benny Hendrick seemed unworrled 
by anything except a broken pop
gun. Shiny and new, it would send 
corks .sailing out from his hospital 
bed against th wall until he drop
ped It and It busted."

Beiuiy's body Is slowly turning to 
"stone" as calcium deposits through
out his system harden his muscles. 
Already his arms and legs are be
coming stuff. When the ossifica
tion reaches a vital organ the fight 
of scientists will be lost.

Tlie otlier two victims arc four- 
year-old girls. Both arc suffer
ing from leukemia, a disease in 
which the white corpuscles .slowly 
crowd the red corpuscles from the 
bloodstream. Each day the little 
children grow more listless.

Willie Mae Miller, of Memphis, 
Tenn., seems to be the least affect, 
ed of the two. She ntill can play 
several hours a day before drowsl- 

. ness forces her to bed. A rJieCrtul 
I little girl, she romps about, while 
1 her .strength lasts, singing songs 
she makes up hersilf.

The other girl, Roma Oarrett, of 
Peeksklll. N. Y„ is at a liospltal 
at Eastview, N. Y. The cannibal
istic white corpuscles have ravaged 
her blood. Ten minutes of listless 
playing with a doll left her ex- 
lia listed.

Sclentlst.s are workUig far Into 
the night, measuring, filtering, 
scanning tlie results of exhaustive 
tests, to .save the lives of the chil
dren Tlipy sttl have hopes of 
checking the disease

In some cases of leukema. trans
fusions and x-ray treatm ents help. 
But according to Dr. William Mar
tens, of Peeksklll, Roma's dlfease 
15 apparently not tha t type

Sunday Will Be 
‘I’ampa Day’ at 

Palo Duro Camp
i -  -
I Next Sunday will lie Pampa 
I day" a t the CCC camps in the 
I’alo Duro canyons.

Tlie Pampa high s'-liool band and 
other entertainers will leave here 
by bus at 1 p. m Sunday. The 
concert will start al/oul 4 p. m.

It Is hoped by »> hool anlhorltles 
and the Board of City Develop
ment, which is as: Lstlng th a t many 
Pampans will driie to the esnyons 
in the afternoon end make the ef
fort Impressive. C o ]  E. R. Cappock. 
commanding officer, extended the 
Invitation last Tliursday when he 
spoke to the Lions club. He said 
the 800 men, many of tliem war 
veterans, were lonessome and need
ed both entertainment and com
mendation for the beautifying and 
road building work they are doing 
In the canyons.

•Since hundreds of Pampans have 
not seen what Col. Caw»ck calls 
"the most exciting 10 miles in Tex
as," the occa.slon Sunday wtU offer 
an opportunity 'for local people to 
visit the canyon-s and hear the 
Pampa program.

PRE-CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE OF 
JAYCEES TO MEET THIS EVENING 
TO DRAW UP PRELIMINARY PLANS

IG N O RED  CONGRESS AND 
LA W  IN PLA N E 

DEALS

Ralph Thomas went to MicLean 
today.

W ASHINGTON. April 3 (A>»—A
rciiort to the house holding 

above reproach the action of Harry 
H. Woodring, assistant secretary of 
war. in connection with the purchase 
of $7.500,000 worth of army a ir
planes w-as adopted unanimously to 
day by a military affairs subcom
mittee

The report also contended certain 
army offlclal.s for years had been 
Ignoring the Intent of congress and 
Che law by purchasing airplanes 
without competitive bidding.

ChalrmiUi Rogers (D.. N. H.) liad 
not completed the text of the re
port, but a  rough draft of It was 
submitted.

The committee decided to make a 
report on the $7,f00.000 transaction 
immediately so arrangements could 
be made to buy the airplanes.

Shortly after the PWA allocated 
money for the airplanes, Woodring 
o rd e r^  t l » t  they be purchased 
upon competitive bids ra ther than 
"negotiated" contracts.

Specifications were drawn and 
submitted lor bids, but the army’s 
Judge advocate general ruled the 
Specifications barred open and free 
competlUon. .

Legion To Meet 
Under New Plan 

Wednesday Eve
The Kerley-Crossman post of the 

American Legion will have Its reg
ular meeting tomorrow night a t 8 
o’clock under a new plan of m eet
ing on the first and third Wednes
day night of each month.

Arrangements will be made for 
'h e  special session a t the hut F ri
day evening, when Department 
Commander Van Perkins and other 
high Legion and Auxiliary officials 
will pay Pampa a visit. The Auxi
liary members will be special guests 
of the occasion, and 40 and 8 mem
bers will attend.

Attention of the public Is called 
to a special broadcast over a n a 
tional chain a t 10:30 p. m, Pampa 
time, .■sponsored by the 40-8. The 
40-8 cliamplonslilp band will be 
heard. Radias will be Installed In 
the Legion home for the reception 
of this broadcast.

Asks Di’'(irM>

The only daughter of the late Geo. 
W. Vanderhilt, from whom she 
inherited $50,000,000, Mrs. Cornelia 
Vanderbilt Cecil, above, haa asked 
court permission In Paris to sue 
John Francis Amherst Cecil, a 
former member of the British dlp- 
matlc corps, for divorce. The 
couple, married in 1924, have two 
sons, ages 8 and 4.

NEW OIL RULES 
ARE ANNOUNCED 

BY COMMISSION
Allowables Are Not 

Changed in Any 
Field

M issionary  W ill
Be H e a rd  T on igh t

Announcement was made near 
press time today tha t Miss Blanche 
Rose Walker, missionary to China, 
would speak at the devotional per
iod a t 7:45 o’clock tonight a t the 
First Baptist church service.

Ml.ss Walker, whose home town Is 
Abilene, has spent 30 years In China 
and Is an  authority on the nation.

the.

WERT TEXAS Cloudy, rain the 
southeast, ram or snow in north 
portion, colder, freezing in the Pan
handle tonight; Wednesday fair, 
colder In .-(outiheast portion. Live
stock warnings In the Panhandle.

Mrs. Emma Jackson Is Dead
F u n era l W ill Be H eld  W ed 

n esd ay  A fte rn o o n  a t  2 
O 'c lo c k  a t  M. E. C hurch .

Mrs. Ekiima Jackson, 66 yesterday, 
a resident of Gray county for the 
lost 31 years, died In Amarillo a t 3 
okilock this morning after an  lUness 
of a week. Mrs. Jackson had been 
In fair health until a week ago when 
overcome by a stroke 

Mrs. Jackson moved to  this Com
munity with her husband and set
tled south of Pampa where MV. 
Jkekson purchased approKlafifit^ 
3,000 acres of land, some of i t  Ifihool 
land. They resided thera until 11 
yeanfijo wtwo ttwy novod to

pa. OU was found on much of the 
land and one of the largest pools In 
the Panhandle Is located on the 
Jackson land.

M!rs. Jackson had been an active 
worker in the Methodist church 
most of her life, especially the last 
11 years since she moved to Pampa. 
She was active In the construction 
cf the new Methodist church. Mr. 
Jackson died In 1936.

Funeral service* will be conducted 
a t 3 o'ctock tomorrow afternoon in 
the First Methodist church with the 
Rev. Oasten Fbote, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will follow In Falrvtaw 
cemetery und ir dlrectlan of the O. 
Q. Matoofi F iM n l  bona.

Mrs. Jackson is survived by five 
daughters, Mrs. Ed Davis, Mrs. John 
A. Cavln. and Mrs. Jess Ritter, aJl 
of Amarillo, Mrs. WelUam Cherry 
cf Medford. Ore., and Mrs. O. W. 
Oox of, c an y o n  and two eons. Wil
liam of Newkirk. N. M., and R. A. 
of Hereford. O ther eurvtvore are 
two sisters, Mka. Cora Rhodes of 
Pampa and Mrs. Charles Sklimer of 
Velasoo. and 36 grandchildren and 
five gTeat-grandehUdrsn. A brother- 
in-law, Bnsley Jackson of Hobart 
also survives.

Pallbearers win be Mbore Oavid- 
•on. O. T. Ntoholean, John ROby, J. 
O OUlham. ChMiet t lm t ,  B n ee t 
TfiOdlttecf.

A USTIN. AprU 3 OP)—The Texas 
^ ra i lro a d  commission today' pro
mulgated new regulations for opera
tors in all fields of the state effec
tive April 9 a t 7 a. m

However, existing oUowables were 
not clianged.

The order embraced rules gov
erning operation of refineries, the 
legislature. In special session, having 
broadened the commission’s powers 
to examine records trf those con
cerns In Its effort to stop the flow 
of hot oil.

“In  the light of recent legislative 
enactments, the commission thought 
It wise to go over all its existing 
rules and regulations and meke such 
modifications and change.s therein 
as might best permit to perform the 
duties imposed upon It by law.” the 
commission stated.

Some of the old rules were modi
fied or amended and some were un
changed.

The Important changes Included:
Persons and organlzatlon.s engaged 

In any phase of the pietroleum in
dustry are required to  show owner- 
.5hlp, plan of organlaatlon and Ident
ity of the official personnel.

In  the BGast Texas and Conroe 
fields, the pjerson In charge of the 
mechanics of pvroduihng oil from 
each well Is required to  make and 
preserve a dally record which would 
show the time each well began to 
produce and live time production 
was closed off.

Various Committees 
Will Represent 

Citizenship
DAMPA’S unique spring attraction, 
^  the Pre-Centennial and Pio
neers' Roundup, will take definite 
form at 7:30 o'clock tonight when 
chairmen of Junior chamber of 
commerce committees meet for a 
lengthy session a t the city hall.

The committee chairmen were 
appointed today by Clarence Ken
nedy. Jaycee president. They are 
as follows:

General chairman. Archer Full- 
Inglm; parade. Joe Burrow; floats. 
Bob Watson; ball games, Harold 
Miller; fights and wrestling, R. C. 
Sturgeon; pageant, Sherman White; 
speaking. R. L. Polley; dances. Jack 
Dunn; oonceaslons, Harry E. Hoare: 
finance, E. M. Oonley; pioneer ac
tivities, John Osborne; publicity, 
Jim Collins; decorations, Roy Wll- 
mesmeler; prizes. Russell Kennedy; 
exhibits, Alfred Gilliland.

Other members of all committees 
and sub-committees will be chosen 
this evening. They will not be con
fined to the Junior chamber of 
commerce but will Include civic 
workers who may or may not be
long to any organization. The Jay- 
cees have emphasized tha t they 
must have the coopieration of every 
group and person in the city In or
der to make the Pre-Centennial a 
.success. The committees likely will 
contain more piersons who are not 
Jaycee members than members.

The steering committee has de
cided to omit the rodeo feature be
cause of the large number of pier- 
formances necessary to finance It. 
These would interfere with the rest 
of the program.

Burl Folan maoi- a  talk at today’s 
luncheon on resivurces of Gray 
county. He said the payrolls for 
the oil Industry would buy all thi 
acreage of the county In two years, | 
taking the average valuation of $15 
per acre.

Roy Wallrabensteln and Harry 
Kelley furnished string music.

Road Projects 
At a Standstill

POLLS WILL NOT BE 
CLOSED UNTIL 

7 O’CLOCK

I t U not too late te  vete. The 
pmlls in the city cleethm wfll deee
at 7 p. m.

T>B3TjBCTTNO the quiet eheraeter 
^  of the campaigns, balloting In 
Pampa’s city e l^ lo n  today was un
usually slow. Fewer than  300 votes 
had been east by noon.

Balloting pricked up appnetsbly 
during the noon hour, and by 3 p. m. 
the total had risen to  n ss r 600 votes. 
But It was obvious th a t only a  last 
minute rudi of near riot ptoporUons 
would bring the final total to  near 
1.700. the turnout two years 'ago. 
However, there was a  no U o ea^  
tendency for bustness folk to t o n  
their time about voting, henee the 
lost two hours before the poUs daao 
at 7 p. m. may produce a  fibower of 
ballots.

Pampnns wishing etooHon returns 
may call The NEWS between 7:16 
p. m. and 8:30 o’elotA for the results. 
Counting will not be oompileted a t 7 
o’clock, but a bulletin will be ISBMd 
a t th a t time, as the law requlrin.

O. P. Buckler, etoettoo Judge, bad 
R. A. Thompson, ngsrrtao r, aiw 
being assisted by Ofiorga 'Walstag. 
B. W. Rose. Miss LaVeme B allttd, 
Charlie Hughes, J. H  Oorfion. t t ts . 
Harvey Todd, L. O. MclAirtry, Jim 
mie Wheeler, and A. É. H lekm in 
as clerks.

Candida* es for mayor are W. A. 
Bratton, unopipoted for ra-electlob; 
Clyde Patheree and W. T. f ta m r  
for commissioner Nb. 1, and R. M il 
OKeefe and BSarvIn Lewis for ooBi- 
mlssioner No. 3. Fatheiae and 
OKeefe are piretent usiiiiilsdw iw .

PoUtical activity on the s tn aU  
was quiet all morning, but intsfUit 
was stronger this afternoon.

All road proJecUs In Gray county 
were a t a standstill while the local 
relief board waited on some kind 
of orders from Austin. Oontra- 
dlctary telegrams have been num
erous and as a result, the adminis
trator does not have any idea what 
should be done.

The F IJI A program went Into ef
fect throughout the nation yester
day morning. Gray county had 
been on that system more tlian two 
weeks but rules and orders received 
recently ha.s caused oesaation of the 
works.

Some definite order Is expiected 
Immediately and work will be re
sumed when a working pirogram Is
outlined.

AUSTIN. April 3. (JV-Oav. 
riam A. Fevguson aanaaiioed h  
the has been advised by tha f 
relief office tha t Texas’ 
for $l,0Oe.eM wHta whleh te  
state nnemployment funds 
been granted.

Lack of Funds 
Slows Up FERA 

Work in County
While PBRA work In Gray coun

ty Is slowing to a  standstill for lack 
of funda the program as a prroject 
(toes not seem to be In danger.

New checks have been reoelved, 
but there is no money transferred 
to back them. A local relief party 
will go to Amarillo tomorrow to a t
tend an institute conducted by the 
Texas Relief oommlsaldn. I t  Is hop
ed tha t Instructions received there 
will include a money grant which 
will enable the budgetary relief to  
coDttnue.

m  iba pftrtjr will be M n. W. H. 
Davis, Alex Bchneldsr, O. H. Wklk- 
er, J. P. Brown, Mlm tUUe F U s ^  
Marvin Daria of ***4-«f" lollsl o t- 
a m  tboiu.

First Baptist 
Revival Begins

Opienlng a  two-weeks revival, the 
Rev J. D. Brannon preached at 
First Baptist church last evmlng on 
Revivals TTiat Have Been.

He has announced as his subject 
this evening. Revivals th a t Ought 
to Be. Evening services begin bt 
7:45. and morning services a t  10 
o'clock. Assisting the evangtilst Is 
Ira Powell. leader of music.

Much Interest is being shown at 
the start of the meetlnge, says the 
Rev. C. E. Lancaster, minister. M  
Invites the public to  attend daily 
servl(xs and hear the two yaang 
men who are (xmductlng the rerivel.

Oil Sectior 
Planned a New 

City Directory
An oU section la being pUamiaA for 

the new Pampa city dlreoMcy to  be 
Issued by the Hudspeth M ieetofy 
company of D  P ssa  H »  plan  Is to  
show names of plants, odlsielB, and 
residents within a  30-mUe rudliM.

The dlrei^ory also wUl Ukely fibour 
where the officials of th s  ptsOfis 
live; th a t to. If tbsgr live tn  touRa 
their street address will bs sbeam  tn  
the oU dlreetanr. The B aw d of Olty 
Devrtam teot Is cooperating tn  Uds 
move

rea  ss

Oeotge a this

AMARILLO, AprU 3. 
rillo poUce sent icoat esrs,
Ing six men, to mske a  isswili S t 
the southwest part of the eUy_ 
contingent highways, for 
Barrow and hto sssselsles a t  
m. today after reoel rlug an anasiF-. 
mons telephone call th a t a  ssIbM 
(Ford) coupe eentafailng three M B  
had been teen an the city’s SSR- 
skirt«.

AUSTIN, AprU 3. tPl O seefSg 
Miriam A. Ferguson today app tu r 
ed a  defidener appropHattSSi sC 
635AM fer tb s slate paiks hsuM 
to purchase equipment u6 state 
parks oooatraeted by CCC wsrhSfS.

WASHDfQTON, Aysfl S. 
C hainaan Janes (D,, Tea.) s t  M s 
agrtealture sesnmWtse to d ^  S M  
he would ask the  hsusa to  ihegius
tomorrow ta  the asaste  saaudl» 
mente te  th e  Wenlrtiesd eotten csa- 
trel bUl and  asad U te  e e n f in ié l .

It Happens Every 
Day-^A^ Audrey

'VesterdfiT eventug The IfR? 
earned a  house-fQr-sale fid 
the clamifled ed  ootinnns T1 
morning tb s  aihsrtlasr oaDsd i  
Said he, T le sse  kiU th a t want i 
I  pu t fa  th a  p ip s r  FssbsrtiF, 
sold the ' 
don’t  want 
answurtag

It 
■fu
tn Um , ù> 
umns s m r  day. ViaF nad sM  
They rim  aH A stsOi to«wk-. 
msnt fa a o la lf ls i dd4 whslhid 
It attvertiMs ataeufaikafile. ate 
apartnawt fat tmtk MraNun 
used csss IBF tela 'Udì brhiB

Phone i l l  fir 617 and 6 *
Andragr. .
liM uStM mtmmÊEÊsm sm
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art
Ktnrwi M  T B iitor I tv o b  ll
F uapa, under « m Act of tc u n b  1

] f t  f t la  new nuM r 
AU tKUft &■ re-putriUnBoo
I t » ,  a t  ttM pMtomee a t 
UT9.

^ T m  o r  THS rAMPA IMILT NBWS 
I t  Cf t i i f t  a F M if tK '' ' ‘ ’

. . . . . . . 46A0 One Month .............................. •  At
.............................. ^ jOO One Week ................................. $ ,U
m r M bB f t  O n f  A M  iU Uattftk Oiantlee

.$BA0 ^hrae MOntt» . .  ....................flAO
. . . . . . . . ..IAN One Uoottt ................... •  JO

I t  l U i  OnOMe C hat and A djefttnt O ean tta
i ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...A T A  Three Mftithe ...........  .............$110

. 40.10 One Month .............................. f  .10

|r4o tM  tlw  In tanto»
r Of f ------------

thle laapaper to  cast ratleetion 
h  through error t t  fhoadd.

otaraet'aiqr arfónious staftm ent’'made.
adU aiif>ii lota h i f l n j  a tteo tio n ' oaUed to 
d t i i U f óòrri ‘

JM  and 0 »

"  „OIL FIELD v i îq ;̂  p o l i c y  t o l d
^i|»ainin |{; arid colriicljve i^oree go hand 

lU nd, accom panied by the  posaibjlity of much good
m

good or
eviL Reports, often circulated w ithout t^ e  leant founda- 
tiljli, w ithout au thorization , can do m uch harm  to any
mqveineaL

Ii^ cqopeci^on. Tl;e NEWS i» aaked to publish on
th is pqge t<May a staterifient which spikes and clarifies 
s  H mI A ' w hicn ha.s been going the  rounds— th a t  the OU 

LUniop is  rising force and  m rea ts’ to gain its  ends and
a'ib- advertising  fo r  its journal.

NEW S is assured by re.sipon8Ìble officials of ihe 
OU ' Elèid union th a t they  have no intention of using 
cqercldn in  dbtain ing advertising. N either a re  they at* 
te n ^ tin g  to  te ll m em bers w here to tra d e  in connection 
w ith the p lacing of any advertising. They recognize th a t 
M y .io rm  of boycott is a f e d e r i  offense and one that 
would d(0 vast hai'm  to the  cause of collective bargain 
in g .’

This assurance is tim ely and fo rtunate , in th a t  rad ical
ism will n o t be to lera ted  in th is section of 100 per cent 
jflineHcaniftn. and  effo rts  of th e  oil field  group to let co- 
operation and rea.son gu ide its activitie.s are to be com
m enced. Anyone hearing  repo rts  th a t  th e  union is re- 
nO ti^g  to  force Ls r e f è n ^  to the  official union s ta te 
m i  appearing  on th is page.

BdA*, The NKW6:
I, Ray Bueker, Publicity Director 
' S'Urof ttM'Uniotx Local No. 235, spaak- 

tag -ortMUIly in beliaU of tbe Pampe 
V tto b , 'wifiti to take thia ofiport- 
tanity  to  infonn tOe people of thia 
tanfliscy thab unioniam u  in  no 
manner attempting to dictate poll- 
«taa o r daclalona la  business organi- 
a a t im  Ih area.
’’“ BlRaase soitir members of our 
ev fitiftU en . v<aictng< only their own 

».«BMI not thorn of the offt- 
iV n o M n g ’t t t  poHciea. have in- 

!<' to-aome- tnarehuita th a t 
a W ^ iw  ferpo in vartoua forma 
# 0iM -b»  used in obtaintng actions 
(M M a by those few iixlividuala, we 
mm Ho^aasoratlM 'eltiaenship of the 
MnlwiMle th a t suoh statemente do 
aMt hlMi» ̂ 1* sanction of the unton, 
m af WDl any such aetion be ooun- 
ftnanoed.

vWa (ufther wish to  assure the 
gCQpft th a t th e  Pam pa Dally MEWS 
iM ^alwaya gWen due coaaldeivUon 
1» uhlan new s'and  affairs, and to 
oWl-anJerSed 1^ Uw Union a.s a 
news anil- pubUatty organ.

■'(Sl^ed) EAV RUCKER."

Pampa Boys Win 
Cage Crown at 
Hi-Y Conference

e O L m O N M E

The Pampa mgr. schoor Hi-Y 
basketball team won the Northwest 
Texas championship title a t a  Ul- 
7  session In Amarillo Saturday. 
Eleven teams competed. More than 
500 boys atended the session.

The Pampa basketball team c ^ i -  
ed the scries by nosing out Hartley. 
17 te 16. The Pampa team then 
downed D alhart 30 to  7 to go into 
the finals with Amarillo. The score 
of the final game was 17 to 10 for 
Pampa. The. Pam pa boys compet- 
ihg were Edward Scott, Buck 
MUndyi Elmer Irving, Roscoe Pin- 
neU. Bin Seeds. CXto Rice. Wllbw 
IrvtDg. D. Enloe, and Porter. Ama- 
rtllo had Snodgrass, McLellen. and 
Blackwell of the AmarlUo Sandies 
on their team.

Nineteen Pampa boys accompan
ied J. L. Lester, local sponsor, to 
Ihe convention. O tto Riee, Jr., Is 
president of the Pampa Hi-Y club. 
Paul Schneider ratm sented the 
lotel cliib In the spenkert oontest.

Sotne of the outaUndlng young 
men of the state, past the Hi-Y 
age, were present. There were many 
lns|Uratlonal addreseaa and the 
Pampa boys were inspired.

L a E o n  C lu b  U p  2 S  t*  
' ^ . b B a t o e y  O v « r  T a u u  E lf

A IÌM » T iCaviMB T—m at L*Fora.
-ly.* «-¿.¿.y-...- «...

" TIm  Baseball season was ushered 
111 Eiinftir «afternoon a t LePort 

la s t Coltexo Oarbon 
team downed the Texaa Elf 

team 35 to 5. The LeFcn 
carbon men made the Danctger 

ait up and take notice 
-there la another team in this

section to give them trouble this 
year.

Mullins, starting hurler for the 
OoUcka outfit, went five innings 
before being relieved by White who 
finished the garni. Mullins had 12 
strikeouts and allowed only two 
hits while he was on the mound. 
White also pitched effective ball.

The Texas Elf huriers were unable 
to  bold the LeFors bludgeon wield- 
era who h it to all parts of the field.

The omtexo team is now open 
for engagements and teams desir
ing games should get in touch with 
J ’. T. Ray, Box 1068. Pampa.

^ B a b y  (h icks

The Pampa Dally NEWS la au- 
tboriaed to announce the candi« 
daeiee of the following, subject to  
f ta  Otoay County Dsoaocratle nri- 
mary of July f t .  lOM;--------T ' ----
Par Ceminlasioner, Prreinet Ne. I—

G K M  V. DAVIB 
A  «ÌR U E1B) OARPENTER 
EDWARD J. O E fraiN a.

Me OeaitoUmleto^p, Fraefttol NO, 3»* 
JOHN HAPOARD (aecotid tona). 

Per OeeemliBietier, Preeioet S—
H. n i n n — iiiii
IMOS. O. KIRBY 

Per Jaeltoe e (  Peoee, P e t t ,  PUee 3— 
E  P. YOUMQ.

Per Cownty Cletfc—
OHARUE THUT 
J. V. NEW.

Fer CeuBty Tax AaMaaor-CaDeeter— 
P. EL U E O R .
EDW m  O. MEU90N.
T. W. BARNEB

PoO CoiwtaMe, Pkeetaet No. %—
JUC M. K EU JsR 

JOia>AN.
Per Coiftty Sopertntcadeat—

W. B. W EATinatRED.
JOHN B. HESSEY 

por Oaaaty Treosarer—
D. a  HENRY.

Par Sheriff--' 4
MR8. O. B. PIPEB.
J. X  DOWNS.
J. F. K£EER6.

Coach Odus MUchell will find 
ou t tomorfow afternoon wbetlier he 
has anytlilng th a t looks like a track 
and field team this year oT wheUier 
lie has only two or three Individual 
stars. A full slse track and field 
meet win be staged a t  Horveater 
tleid a t 2:30 clock tomorrow after- 
iioon.

The team to represent Pampa hi 
the dlstrlot meet to  be held hevc 
with county champions of nine 
other counties April 13 and 14. will 
be selected. Moat of the winners 
will be taken to Amarillo Saturday 
aftemooB to compete In the Ama
rillo Obilege invitation meet at fair 
park.

Only three lettermen will be 
available this season. They will be 
B ert Stevans, dash man; Oi^Ue 
Helskell, dash and dbtance man; 
and Miles Marbaugh, field man. 
Several distance boys have been 
working out for the last tliree weeks 
and are in fair condition. The «t««h 
men and field men will be‘In peor 
condition.

The try-outs tomorrow will be 
run-off in the order of the inter- 
scholastic meet recommendations.

FORT WORTH. AprU 2 (>Pi — 
Wlien Barney Rosa, world’s Junior, 
welterweight champion, defends his 
title here April 30 against Tony 
Herrera, the ttUrd man in the rlhg 
probably will be  Bennie Bickers of 
Dallas.

Bud Burmester, local taoKlng com
missioner, said today no official ap
pointment had been made bu t th a t 
b» favered Btckera and -wts «»nil- 
dent th a t dtom Plan, ootmanageit of 
the (dtamplen, would favor B lckm  
over any other referee. i
‘ Burmester Is aiding Promoter 

Griffin m plans for the fight.- noas 
la in  Chicago where he will rest to r 
10 day«. Then lie will rfl«».» here 
to start training. I

U^e I ^ y  N e^  Classified Ads.

CARD OF THANKS
We wiidi to  thank our many 

friends and neighbors far their kind
ness and sympathy shown during, 
th s  Illness and death of our husband 
and father.

Mrs, Ed Kemper, Mr. and MTs. J. 
D. Kemper, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Kemper and family, Mr. and Mrj».’ 
J. R. Dodson and family. Mr. and 
rtrs. E. L. Howard, and Mr. aix 
Mrs. J. W, Miqilns,

Par C suaty Jndaw—
----------“ T  (secoli

T H i ^  y g ^  -noo s o o M .

(Continued n u n  Page 1)
do. he, and shelter the rest without 
requiring work.

J T  is a  blow to the hundreds of 
men cm CWA lists to leam th a t 

their empkqmient, aa such, has been 
discontinued. Budgetary relief is 
less adequate and only the more 
needy famUles wtU be helped. These 
men who are dlaaatisfled with ‘the 
arrangement have no reoourse. 
Their chief hope is th a t moos eon- 
tract h i^ w ay  work will be stuHed, 
as promised, elsewtiere in thia terri

tory. Fl3iA  budgets are basic as to 
human needs, and not adeciuate as 
measured by Uving standards in this 
section. They must therefore be 
considered ag not intended to  be 
complete; rather, they are to be 
supplemented by the enterprise and 
rescurcefulneSB of the families a.s- 
slsted. ‘

A ND It is necessary to look upon' 
: the PE3iA projects not a« ends 

in themselves but as means to give 
the men assisted a  chance to  earn 
the relief received. Not. the emn- 
pletlon gf the Pampa-Mk^Lean road, 
but the rehabilltaticm and relief of 
the registered men must be n g a rd - 
ed as the goal.-. . . B ut It is neexs- 
sary to give' consUeration to  the
progress of th e  project. H, f t  13>- 

‘ workeralizlng a  few rules, the Work can 
be done more efficiently and  with
out doing violsnce to  the aim of 
FEStA we think such llberaUza< 
tlon wcxild be wise. We refer to

rules governing truc)c hire, which 
now impede effective work by the 
large group. When so many men 
are- avatlahte. it  to dcsirabie th a t 
they be enabled to do effectiva work. 
The state «dmlnistration of course 
holds the key to the problem.

DBOARCOXI from one vlewpoiiit. 
^  P ray  county f t  fortunate to  get 
the CWA and  R S tA  work on her 
hlghwsyA «veto if the true goal Is 
not lUghway work as such b u t relief 
of the needy families. W hen the 
FERA passes out of existence, as It 
wfli, the Pampa-McLean road will 
U k ^  not be oompleted. The cen 
ter section may n o t be touched. 
Then, We hope, the state will con 
tract f«- completion of the road, 
using some of the money th e  fed
eral govenunent has promised. Itt- 
deed, immediate letting of suoh a  
oontraot woidd be wise and very 
acceptable. Gray county is well 
bonded for roads. She has done her

O. K  CART (aeeond term ).
For CoBBty AUoniey-----

SH BU d AN W H ITE 
Distrtel Clerk—

FRANK HILL.
W. a  BAXTER.

For District Judge—
W. R. EWING 

Fir Dtstrlet Attemry—
LEWIS M. CKXIDRICn,

State Hegreefnfttlve 
a o sa t FUR'YRAR, Wellington. 
EUGENE WORLEY, «lam rock. 
PHILIP WOLFE, Pampa.

part to assist the state in connect
ing "through” highways. She needs 
the Pampa-MCLean road lo r the 
convenience of her people as she 
needs no other road.

CHICKS
Pfteed according to  hatchery 

de. Custom Hatehtag, SMe to 
3 l*4e per egg. Bgge reeetvcd 
Baftrday and Wedneaday each 
week. V

DODD’S HATCHERY
l  MUe Southeast of Pampa

FIRESTONE QUM-DIPPEO 
TIRES

PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

Only Firestone Tires are double safety protected—
► ■ J

on the Hiside with high stretched CUM DIPPED
cords—on the outaide with deep, rugged non-skid 
tread . . . Tires sold on easy payments . . . Make 
your own terms.
WE GUARANTEE THEM AGAINST ALL ROAD 

HAZARDS

FIRESTONE QNE-STOP 
SERVICE

Phone 100 Fyee Road Service 403 West Foster

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Fop) At The Crouroads!
s i L w r s  s s E  

VP -Wb v *S D im  JOjut 
SU SPIC IO U S- AjOOKWu'

CWSkOACTHnS VtAKK^M' 
' ROVJMt)

By COWAN

ALLEY OOP TrappedI B y HAMUN
NOW THAI WE'RE HEADIN' BACK , 

TO lAOO, m .  SHOW VOU A 
s h o r t - c u t  THAT’LL,

SURPOOE; THAT'LL BE
YOU->- ^ S W E L L , IF iTLL 

5SNE US s o m e
T im e  !

t£>7i r M ».»T

FOR SALE
A reed vsrM y dUrerent breeds 
of baby ehicks. We slse do ens- 
tom hsleblog a t  t% e per egg, 
3V4S la  SSb.luls. Bring khtefaiug 
eggs on Botordaye.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

133 W. Foster Pampa
Phene 1161

OH, DIANAI The $l;iow>Off ! By  FLOWEBS

PHOIfE

r* 'U  ’ • r

fOk TRAVEL INfORMATlQN

l^ates — Tune -  Safe
C o n f ë ^ a / ^

____

I P

• 7 |

SCORCH Y SMItft Reunion!
- iTIi  ^LL v e in  SIM PU - 1  «URPRiSep THEM 
w m ie  THEV' WERE EEARCHW6 VOtIR APARTMERT 

Vt HE«/ Tiel) ME UP AVO RROUôHr J

CAN'T tAliRH THIj OFl
r r ’̂ SE R io tji-B E T reii 
-nteSE TglEVES -R> vauR  
CdMMANDIN* OPFKSRj

. 9 0 ^ ! ) ------ ' J
S t v
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CHURCH SOCIETY MEETINGS ATTENDED BY MANY YESTERDAY
'world PEilCL

ALL-DAY QUILTING IS 
PLANNED FOR THIS 

FRIDAY
I tie lr  meeting day was changed 

fram Wednesday to Monday, women 
a t Oentral Baptist Missionary society 
decided a t a  meting yesterday. The 
program was advanced this week 
beoauae of a  district Sunday school 
convention scheduled for Wednes
day.

Mrs. J . W. SmlUi was in charse 
of the study period. The topic was 
Waking to  World Vision. Mrs. s. V. 
Anderson conducted the devotional.

Discuasion.v were presented by 
Mmes. O. C. Weekly, O. C. Stark, 
W. W. Hughes. R. M. Mitchell. O. 
D. Holmes, Smith, and Miss Vernon.

Mrs. S tark  presided a t  the busi
ness session, when plans were udule 
for an  all-day quilting Friday a t 
the church. A covered dish lunch 
Will be served a t  noon. Circle meet
ings will be held next Mionday.

Mrs. Altmanr gave the closing 
prayer. O ther members presbnt were 
Mmes. J. B. HISxini, B. U  Mathis, 
D. H. Coffey, O. H. Oilslrap, R. A. 
Overall, Wood Overall. Cecil Liun.s- 
fwd. Moore, T. N. OUlhain. O. L. 
ljunsford, Nat Lunsford, John Bus
by, Btta Olllham.

■arl Stuckey of Wichita Fails lias 
been a  Pampa ylsitor  for a  few da)rs.

H. A. Burke of Wheeler was a 
Pampa business visitor yesterday.

Claude Williams, McLean attor
ney, was in the city today.

WEONK8DAY 
Qilsoopal Auxiliary will meet for a 

covered dish lunctieoa 
Central Baptist Missionary soci

ety meets a t the church, 2:30, for 
'a  buBineu session.

Prcbyterlan Auxiliary will have its 
meeting a t  the church.

Mrs. F. D. Kelm and Mrs. Ed 
Canigan will be hostesses to Holy 
Souls Altar society a t  the home of 
MTS. Kelm, on N. West.

Treble Clef cUg> will have its re
hearsal a t 3:30, city club rooms.

First Christian oounciU will meet: 
group one with M rs Floyd Coffin, 
m e  E. n a n c ls ; group two a t the 
church for a  covered dish lunch, 1 
p. m.; group three a t the church, 
2:30; group four with Mrs. A. L. 
Burge, 304 N. West.

Want To Succeed?
OM line life insmaoce has 

stood the lest of the times- The 
ebd-ConUneot Life Iiuarance 
Company, of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, now in its 26th year 
la even stronger and more ag- 
gfeaihre th an  ever before.

O ar baslneas In North Texas 
la taking on large proporUons 
right now. If yon can qnallfy, 
onr Branch Manager, Gay W. 
Slack, ran  both tell and show 
yon how'.U is done. Please ad- 
dreaa aa below. He will interest 
yaa.;

Guy W. Slack
B ranch Mnnngec

3K Othre-Eakle Boildlng 
Amarillo, Texas

TIU'RMDAV.
Pampa Council of Women's clubs 

will meet In city club rooms, 9 a. m.
Mrs. W. J. G ^ th  will be hostess 

to Club Mayfair, 2:30.
No-Trump bridge club will be en 

tertained by Mrs. Ray Chastain.
Mrs. I. P. Cordell will entertain 

La Femme club.
City Parent-Teacher council will 

meet in high school cafeteria.
High School P.-T, A. will spoiuwr 

an animated checker tournament a t 
high school gym.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold a regular meeting a t Legion 
hut. 8 p. m,. Members and visiting 
members asked to attend.

Thursday Ntglit club, will be enter
tained by Mrs. Uoyd Bennett, 8:30.

DAILY PRAYER HOUR 
TO BE OBSERVED 

THIS WEEK

I-RtUAY
Lus Mttdres circle, Cldld Con

servation League, will meet with 
Mrs. G. F. Fiiauf. 6U3 N. Gray.

Order of Eastern Star will hold 
a  regular meeting, Masonic hall. 8 
p. m. All members urged to attend.

American Legion and Auxiliary 
will have a  Joint social a t the Le
gion hut. 8 p. m. Members and 
Uieir families arc urged to be pres-

^ ^ M IN O  generations hold the key 
to world peace, women of the 

Methodist Missionary society « n - 
phaalaed yesterday In circle studies. 
Their topic was Promoting World 
Friendship Among Children.

In addition to progfams and a 
social hour when refreshments were 
served, each circle heard tlie an- 

ouncement of a daily period of 
prayer for this week. Every mem
ber Is to observe a moment of prayer 
and meditation a t 7 o'clock each 
morning of the week.

Circle One.
Mrs. A. L. Patrick entertained 

circle one a t her home, and con
ducted the opMiing devotional from 
I. Sam. 3:10. Discussions were on 
Value of Teaching World-Mlnded- 
tiess, Mrs. Herman Jones; Wtorld 
FrieiiUshlp and Peace In Missionary 
Education. Mrs. C. R. Price; Plans 
of the Mis.sionary Council, Mrs, 
Nell Bever. •

Questions were given on tlie Chris
tian training of clUldren for world 
fellcwshlp, to form the basis of an 
hiterestlng roimd-Uble discussion.

Mra, Hatfield and Miss Whlsler 
were visitors with Mmes. 8. C. Evans 
A. B. PulUngim. Bever, Gaston 
Foote, O. H. Gray. H. E. Johnson. 
C. R. Nelson. J. O. Noel. Price. O. L. 
Ott. Lloyd Roberts. G R. Roberta, 
Harry Hoarc. and the hostess.

Circle Two.
A lecture by Mrs. O. H. Booth 

covered the lesson topic for circle 
two. and Mrs. 8. A. Hurst spoke on 
mLsslonarj' education, a  business 
s ^ o n  was conductod by Mrs. H.

Mrs. H. L. Wilder gave
ent.Priscilla Home Ueinonstrallon club 1 W. Klrcr. -----  _—
will met with Mrs. Ntuman Wal- ’-he opcnhig prayer and Mrs. W. R. 
berg for an educatioiuil irrogram on I Ewhur the benediction, 
county government. I D hers present a t the home of

Central B ^M st W. M. 8. meets {Mrs. Jee Shriton were a new mem-
a t the church, 10 a. m.. for quilting 
atid covered dish- luncheon.

EASTER VISITORS RETURN 
Mrs. Bonnie Rose and daughter, 

Bennie Lee, Mrs. Pat Crawford, Mr. 
Strange, and Miss Haxel Nicholson 
have returned from a visit with rel
atives a t BUrnbumett. Mrs. Rose 
and Mrs. Crawford visiting In Wich
ita Falls Basler, attended the an 
nual sunrise Easter morning scrvtcr 
Uicre.

Clarence Qwcflia of White Deer 
was a Pampa visitor lost night.

Mrs. R. B. Haynes of Miami was 
a Pampa visitor this morning.

ber, Mrs. Ira  Spearman, and Mmes. 
John Hodge. W. R. Campbell, J. M. 
Pltagei-aW. A. B. McAfee. H. B. 
Carson. Frrd Cary. F. L  Stallings, 
Joe Gordon Jr.. E. D. Zlnunerman, 
George Walstad.

Circle Three.
Mrs. ^  A. Kelly was hostess to 

circle Uiree a t her home. Mrs. J. M. 
Turner presented the Ies.son after 
an opening prayer by Mrs. c . T. 
Nicholson and a devotional on Dis
covery of Prayer, by Mrs. W. Pur-

GIRL CHECKERS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 

BENEFIT GAMES
Camival Amusements 

Wll Add to Fun 
Thui*sday

Checker fans and also those who 
know nothing about the game are 
promised an exciting evening Thurs
day by the high school P.-T. A. 
when a  giant checker game will be 
staged in the gynuia.sium a t 8 o'clock 
with living checkers.

Names of the girl “checkers" were 
announced today.

A representative Ixia been chosen 
from each of the civic clubs to play 
In the match. A. L. Patrick will 
play for the KIwanis club, OUmore 
Nunn for the Lions, and Hamp 
Brown for Rotary C P Buckler 
will referee tlie games. H gh school 
girls representing various oil com
panies will be the checkers on the 
glaiH board drawn out on the gym
nasium floor and will be moved a’lth 
fishing poles

Funds for Awards.
Tlie giune promises to be a gala 

affair. Concesslon.s of various .sorts 
have been granted, and a carnival 
atmosphere will pervade. The gt-n- 
sral admission price will bo 10 cents. 
All proceeds will be applied to the 
fund for presenting awards In liter
ary events

Mrs. Curtis and Miss Ruth Sld- 
dons. members of the committee on 
•'checkers'', aimounce that the fol
lowing girls will a.sslst in the games:

Red checkers: Patty Will. Mary 
Price, Mildred Tolbert, E lia ^ t.h  
McAfee, Dorothy Jo Moore, Betty 
Curils, Janice Purvlnnce, Mattie l/?e 
Clay. Marv Somerville, Rosemary 
Hampton. Flora Dean Finley. Lillian 
Rice.

Black checkers. Sue Dodson, Daisy 
/.nne Shields. Dorothy Brumley. 
Lurton Ttdbert, Claudia Attebury. 
Jean Mann. Virginia and Claiidlne 
Jefrics. Betty Jane Blythe. Climr- 
lene Sidlow. Mary Keahey, Nellie 
Meers.

EX-8ilERU'F DIES
NEW YCMIK. April 3 m -F o rm e r  

Sheriff Thomas M. Farley, who fur
nished tlie nation wl'h tlie “tin box" 
episode of the 1032 S.'abiiry prose
cution of the city graft Inquiry, died 
today a t Flrlli Avenue liospltail. He 
was operated on three weeks ago lor 
appendicitis.

FAMILIES FROM ALL 
PARTS OF COUNTY 

GATHER
Jj^NTIRE families, young and old.

played together In a county wide 
recci'catlon hour sponsored by the 
recreation committee of -home dem- 
stratloii clubs a t the high sctiool 
cafeteria last evening.

BEAUTY SHOW 
STRESSES GET 

FOR THE LILY
Stripes Smart This 

Year in Hair 
And Nailii

By RUTH COWAN 
CHICAGO, April 3. bPl-Here's 

how the Illy, feminine 1934 spring 
variety, will be gilded, It was an 
nounced today at the 11th annual 
mid-west beauty trade show a t
tended by beauticians from all over 
the country.

O Is for gray hair (which is 
smart) strikingly streaked with a 
lock of black or dark hair that has
*̂ ****~ or tou«died upclubs were represented In the gatti- ; - hui a neneii 

ering. Mrs. E  A. Shackleton, coun-

M m  OF
QUARTERLY REPORTS 

MARK BUSINESS 
SESSION

J. I. Howard. J. V. Kldwell, Leslie 
Land, Travis Lively, Roger McCon
nell, Mary Purvis. C. E  Waller, C. 
E. Ward, B. O. Harris, H. F. Beatty. 

Each member of this circle Is
------ .. asked to prejian' a  current e m it
visnee. Sentence prayers closed the I on South America for llic next 
•rour. meeting, to be with Mi's. Land.

Miss Florence Marion of 'Wlifcler' Circle Four.
was a guest, and oUier meinliers 
pre.sent were Mmes. W. M. Castle
berry. Ralph Chism. M. E. DeTar,

FEATURES..

EXTRA
FEATURES-

tfOfU Ut a  iC tZtattjotoi. .  .  ,
■ Why be satisfied with loss 
than the fullest conve
nience w hen you are 

buying an electric refrigerator! 
Inalst on Kelvinator and get 
these extra features; the famous 
Ptxxl Rle, the Frost Chest, the 
Flexo Tray, the W orld’s Fastest 
Preexing, the ice tray lifter, the 
hinged shelf, the automatic 
loterior light, the rearranging 
ahelf, the refrigerated Pastry 
Set, the Water Pitcher, and 
many others.
The FoexI File consist* of the 
dairy basket, the Crisper for 
vegetables and greens, and the 
Thrift Tray with three coveted 
china containers in which left
overs may be kept.

is hollow and can be filed 
with water and chilled. J S I

M odern refrigeration is no t 
complete unless fresh meats and 
fish can be kept for as long as 
you wish. In the Kelvinator, 
this problem has its complete 
solution in the unique Frost 
C hest a roomy commitment 
that does not desiate from its 
below-ffeezing temperature.
The Paltry Set is composed of 
mixing bowl and rolling pin, the 
bowl of an unusual design with - 
d ^ t  fittitw cover and two ban- 
dim . The Kelvinator rolling pin

Oftentimes, in any household, 
there is need for emergency fast 
freezing. It is Kelsdnator’s proud 
distinction to offer in the Iso- 
Therm ic T ray the World’s past-

est Freezing Speed, from water 
to ice cubes in a national aver
age of eighty minutea.
It is the one reftigerttor that 
will answer your esrery need. 
Easy terms.

Pampa Hardware & Implement Co.
PHONE 4 lao  NO. CUYLER

RIFRfOlRATORS I N ]
O ffmiwa, tlMreStétaany cdMr 
t towira . wb4cb w . hop. yoa
i« l  «>òn riln  the oppottunhy 
te  «xaaaltic far ycMinsIf. The 
Kél*lnataris(Mll*''4 nfttoer- 
atoft In 1* ptovta e g **■ plaet 
<*» . ( wnfetoa**- It Ik tiw  0 « . KELVINATOR

Dtacumlons by several mrmber.s 
stresecd the program .subject In circle 
fotu". meeting wlUi Mt.s. Phenmin 
White. Mrs. Lee H anali. who wa.s In 
ciharge, conducted the d.''votlonal 
and Introduced the talks. Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley gave a reading, Christ for 
the World. Mrs. I,. N. Atchison's 
topic was How We Can Help Our 
World Club. Mrs. J. E Ward told 
a .story.

Other metnl)crs pre.sent were 
Mmes Fred Culhmi, R. K. Rlkliis. 
Slier Faulkner, and John K. Sweet, 
who gave the invocation.

ty recreation tiialnnan. directed 
lively games and Joy Enloc of Mer
ten led .stunt songs.

Tills cxninty gathering launched 
a  series of recreation programs 
scheduled for various sections of 
the county. They are designed to 
bring farm families together, teach 
various age groups to play together 
and enjoy oonununlty life.

Guests R eg i^red .
'IliOHc who registered yesterday 

were Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Leech, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Cole, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Isbell of Pampa, special guests; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Walberg. Mrs. 
N. B. <3ude. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Eunkcl. of Klngsmill; Mrs. C. D.

I Is for intriguing Jeweled finger 
Ups—nails derarated with gleaming 
bits of colored glass glued on to the 
finger nails.

L is for the latest coiffure idea 
—wigs of real hair dyed In pastel 
shades, (yes. pink, blue, green, 
orcltidl to match garden frocks.

D Is for dots that besiieckle the 
spring manicure—for example, a 

I pale pink nail trimmed with a dot 
of green.

E is for cars that will be partly 
or entirely uncovered this .spring.

D is for dashes of color that trim 
Uie finger and toe nails In horizon
tal or longitudinal stripes. (And 
through this fad Marc Oartman.

HUl, Dale HlU, of Bluebonnet; K ath- ! President of the IllUiols Hair Dress 
erlne Enochs, Mr. and Mt*. Leonard i a s . s o c l a t l o n .  sponsors of the 
Darnell, Mr. and Mrs. E  P. Vander- show, suggested that college girls 
burg. CJwendoIyne (Touts. Fae and "’•sbl proclaim their school or so-
Opal Davis, Mr. and M)"s. C. P. 
Coûte. Eddie Coûta, all of Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Sliackletdh, Del- 
'x-rt Hughes. Austin Hughes. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Daugherty, Mrs. 
Norman Walberg, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Tlgnor, Mrs. J. L. Strooope, Don
nie Lee Stroope, of Priscilla; Joy 
Enloe, Mrs. A. C. Enloc. Mrs. C. O. 
Bridges, Mrs. Alva Phillips, of Mer
ten; Mrs. Emil Rapstine of Bell. 
Billy Wallace Soott, R. T. Willis, and
B. E. Brown.

Grab-Bag Social 
Benefits Sewing 

Club at Skelly
SKELLYTOWN, April 3.—A grab- 

bag gift excliangc to benefit the club 
trea.siiry was enjoyed by women of 
th:( P. H. Sewing club at Uu> home 
of Mrs. Dallas Bowsher.

Bach Ikember brought a  hand
made gift for the bag, then drew a 
gift luid paid 25 rente for it. Games 
were played afterward, and refresli- 
ments served.

Guests of the club were Mmes. 
Wesley Black. E, R. Kersluier, Joe 
Miller. E. Crawford. Harve Skaggs. 
Norman Osborn, W. B. Cfampbell, 
W. J. Ca.stka.

Members presmit were Mmes. E. 
M. Stafford. Jack Propst, E. W. 
Patchet. J. C. Sims. Iris Loom an. 
Art J(^nson, Lcs Roberta. Jack 
Tomlin. J. W. Ice. E  R. Hawkins, 
Emil Hutto, and the hostessis. Mrs. 
Herbert Campbell and Mrs. Bow- 
sher.

rorlty culm's.)
L Is for the latest bob—a stream

line effect will) the hair cut sliorter 
and brushed back up off the ears. 
In back It Is swirled and the curls 
are worn high. In general the 
waves and curls are softer.

I  Is for that feminine question: 
“If I  dye. what color?" the answers 
this .spring are golden blonde, red-, 
dish gold or red.

L is for lowbrows tliat can now 
become high brows by tha t same 
procedure In which eyebrows are 
arched. By Uie use of tweezers 
stray or straggling hairs that mar 
the forehead hairline can ca.scd nut. 
and by the same method the 
widow's peak can be accented.

Y Is for youUiful and natural 
make-up.

Alexia Brown Ha« 
Easter Parly For 

Seventh Birthday
The seventh birthday of Alexia 

Brown was honored when her moth
er. Mrs. B. L. Brown, entertained a 
group of young.sler.s a t her Iiome. 
Games were played, both outdoors 
and indoors.

Cake and lello wen* served wlUi 
gay Easter favors on each plate. 
Alexia received many pretty presents 
from Dual Lee and Billie Brown, 
BilUe Don and Junior Oormack, OI- 
lie Ruth and Vlolls Kllcrcasc. Thel
ma Jo Ttiompson. Dorothy Dotson. 
Lratrice Winton. Betty 81. CHalr 
Lawrence Brown, and Colleen Welch.

A PRAYER service devoted to trie 
revival now In progreis a t First 

Baptist church was oooduoted In
stead of a program a t the geoeral 
business meeting yesterday after-
n<X]n.

Women of all four circle« met at 
the church. Reports for trie past 
month and the quarter were heard, 
and a devotional was given from 
Mark 14.

Easter V i s i ^  -  
Are Welcomed in 

Itones of Miami
MIAMI, April 3 —MIob Bcm  Stkea 

of Panhandle wraa a  guMt o f .l i la i  
Anne Hepkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*, le e  Newtnan o( 
McLean spent Sunday wMri h b  par
ents, Mr. and Mka. J. A. Newman.

Mrs. E  O. Stewart of L eR m  waa 
the guest of her mother. Ml*. Oeo. 
Graham, Easter.

Wayne Kelley left for Amarillo 
last night after spemding the Easter 
holidays here.

EPISCOPAL WOMEN 
WILL HAVE LUNCH

Women wlio attended the covered 
dial) luncheon of Episcopal Auxiliary 
tomorrow are asked to bring not only 
a c(xitrlbution to  the meal, but also 
some sewing for work of the after
noon.

Tlie luncti will begin at 12:30 at 
the parish house. A business iKwr 
and program will follow, then metn- 
bers will spend the remainder of the 
afternoon a t needlework. All are 
urged to be present.

Missionary Will 
Visit Mrs. Leech 

—Asked To Speak
Miss Blanche Rose Walker, for 

30 years a missiwxary In China, is 
exp.'cted to arrive today to be the 
gun; of Mrs. P. E. Leech.

Slic will be en route from Wel- 
Iingtou,to Amarillo and H is not 
known whether .she will be in Patti- 
pa long enough to gratify trie wizbes 
of many persons wrtio wlah to  hear 
her speak.

M1S.S Walker's liorac town is Abi
lene. Her work Is supported by the 
Nacegdoches Baptist church Slie Is 
on a year's furlough._______

RARBEX LAW QUESTIONED
AUSTIN. April 3 (AV-OonsUtu- 

tlonallly of a law requiring regls- 
iratlon and « rtlftea te  of barbers 
war questioned Uxtay In an appeal 
filed In the coiu-t of crinilpal ap
peals.

Ur. and Mrs J. W. Phllpott of 
Amarillo apent the weekend in Mi
am i

Mrs. Jim  Johnston returned leal 
week from a visit wrlth her dâughter, 
Mrs. 8. J. Joluison, of Fbrt Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Waggoner c( 
Borger spent Easter In Miami.

Douglas Ston>3 of Portales, N. M., 
was a  week-end visitor in M iami

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Talley spent 
Easter wdth relatives In Perrytoo.

Judge and Mrs. E. F. Richey ami 
sons spent Easter with friends m 
Amarillo.

Mrs. T. J. Boncy of Ptalnvlew 
visited In the J. P. Osborne and 
Jim Saul bom:» last week. She re
turned home Sunday and was ae- 
companled to lAibbock by Mrs. Sool 
to spend Easter here.

Better Than Whisky 
For CoMt and Coughs
Your money back whfle you 

wait a t  the drug store if you 
,don’t  feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your 'wateh.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

A S P IR O N A L
F w  Sal*  by

Richard’s Drug Co.

Mrs. Dallas George is spendliig 
the week In Dallas wrlth her hue- 
hand. who is taking tre a tm en t 
Uicre. -I

.a

Mrs. Ligón’« 
Extra Special«

Oar |7.M Fermaiieat
Wave ............................

(2 far 9«.W)

Regalar 26.M
PrrmonrnU, 2 for . . . . t J H IW

Oil (Tiraper W are (bw ttA  
for only ..........................
Shampoo and 8et, g m —
Dry, for .............................. «841%
Eyebrow and lash dye, Aw 
arch and manienre . . .
Shampoo and Marcel,
this week .............................# 3 %

PHONE 1005
Call Early for Appointment 

Smith Bonding

I anelom franta fraai f  sacks ef Cibi «h. SMd mê mtv« pastpaM*

OMp..——— •———rtrv—v -

cwril««, IML R 4. awMlb tSkacw (

Impatience?
No. It’s jangled nerves

Are you the kind of wide-awake, 
"on-your-toes” person who hâtes 
to be kept waitingT 

Then you should be doubly 
careful about ianyled nenm .

If you find yourself nervous
ly crackling your newspspw— 
drumming your fingers on the

table—jumping a t anexpectad 
noises—then watch your nerves.

Get enough rfeep—freeh air— 
«ecrcation. And aake Cuada 
yaarcigarsMR

Woe you caa «aeka as away 
CaawlsaayMwaatTlMireeaVar

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular braad of eigarettest

S M O K I  A S  M A N Y  A S  Y O U  W A N T . . .  

"  T H I Y  N I V I R  O I T  O N  Y O U R  N i R V O ^
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noLnmToiESîMYaBV
S1IV E ÌIS.roR M E R  TALE (BACH

tr a in iNgI / ì ì h IA lb ië  Booth !• A M istan i; 
Both L in e  a n d  B acks To 
S h ift in S erew ay P lay s

FtUtartelpMs (A) 0 ; Brooktyii (N)

Boston (N> 6 ; St. louls <N> 4. 
Phllsdelplila (Ml 4 ; Newark <U<i CA N A D IA N

SY KUWAHU J. NEIL. 
AaMelatrd Press Sporta Writer.

^ NEW .yORK. April 3 (/B—Dr. Msr-
•PROTECTED vin a . Stevens, late of Yale imlvei*-

Plttsburgli (S> 6 ; 0 ÌUriMl» *Ai 3. 
DArolt (A) 4 ; Cincinnati <N) 3. 
New York (A) 4; Baltimore (TI-)

St. Loub fA) 8; Buffalo (TLl 3

\ i
I«!» k

lb fA) I
To^qr*a Srhetiuir 

iSt. Betn-sBurg: Boston (N) vs.
Hoase of DaVtd.

Ortando: Brooklyn <Ni vs. Bos
ton .<Ai.

Clearwater; Cincinnati iN) vs 
Newark <H.i.

JlMdcton. M iss; New York iN i v.s. 
CteTCland (A).

Winter Haven; Hliilailelplita iN> 
VA Detroit (A).

.Trnna, Aria; PiUaburali (Nl vs. 
CtUcago (A).

Atlanta: New York (A) v.s. At
lanta (SA).

JaoksoRvllle: PliUudelphlo lA) v.s. 
BalUwore (BU).

West Palm Beach: St. Louis <Ai 
Vf. Buffalo (IL).

FRO M  A NGRY CR O W D  
BY O FFIC ER S

Miss lAila £. BobblU of White 
Deer -visited feends here yesterday.

Officers of the ShertfPs depart
ment assisted Lightning Rod Fei\- 
ton frdin tt>e ring apiid a  sliower of 
pop bottles last nteltt after the wlkt 
Canadian had ’defeated DOrry Det- 
lon. popular Utah Monnoii. Ui ifTe 
main event' wrestling 'maloti.

Pampa «nestling fans have .seen 
some fougii homiires on the Painpa 

imat but last night they saw the 
king of them all. IPeiiton. sii^llng 
like a cornered wildcat, stepjx-d 'from 
his corner and landed an elbow to 
DcUon's chin and he never let up 

1 until both Mis feet landed on Del- 
I ton’s Jaw to win the third and de
ciding fall.

1 Next Monday night, Pentoii will 
i tangle with Sailor CXis Cllngman in 
j what should be the wildest battle 
of the century The Canadian beat 

IClingman In Amarillo three weeSs 
I ago. but the .sailor came book to 
win last week, "nie match Monday 
nteht will be the "nibber" affair. 
Don Hill, s-nsatlonal Oallfornlan. 
will tangle with Doyry Detton in the 
semi-final.

The best exhibition of wiestllng 
on the card last night was -the pre
liminary Andy aump, local piod- 
uct, showed more speed, ability, and 
a greater knowledge of holds than 
ever before to defeat Farmer M il
ler in 10 minutes with a dosible step- 
over toe hold. The' game farmer 
stayed In the hold so long that he 
had to be carried from the ring. 
The going got rough at times and 

: the Oump opened a long cut over 
j Miller’s eye. which bled freely over i 
! both contestants. Both maulers got i 
' into some tough spots but managed \

slty, ,where head fooUxUl coaches 
leml a precarious egistehei. Inarched 
out on - Ohio field to take charge 
of thé blusliing Violets of New York 
university. *

A megaplione rested on one hip 
of hu baseball uniform, slung tlu-ee 
from a' atnl}> (tMt went ahxuid one 
shoulder, miich Kke ihe arrangemeix 
for carrying field glosHk.

By The M an d ated Pnaa. 
IN D ^N d

BATOW. -ROeOE, I*.. April 3.— 
Joe Vosmlk't new title «dth the 
Cleveland Indileveland Indians U "glkpt kill«-." 

His plmdt hCt home run In the
ninth yesterday gave the Indians a 

13 to 2 victory over tpe New York 
There gofes anodier ancient -tra-'j ‘='ub. Ju*t “ .*'•* 

dliloh," muttered a vetertui o n lo o k e r  » v̂enth U m l^ rf the first g ^  of 
at the ftrst spring fooHjall pia<tlce|l^
under the new Yale rt*line that 1 Olartts Satuiday.
luis moved into New York.

"Tllere' was ‘tJhlCk’ Meehan. In’ the 
days when the Violeu had men like 
Al lAssman. Len Orant. Johk Con
nors, BtiUet Brlante, and the like. 
Meehan always had an assistant 
maimgsr foltowlng him around with 
a megaphone, a whistle and an extra 
ball."

will» his assistants—the glamor
ous Akae Bpoth. Heater Borres. Fred 
Linehan. and the veteran end etch
er, Charlie Comerford, «11 of Yale, 
and three N. Y. U. then, Archie 
Hobms, Jack Weinheimer. and Buff 
CXiUins—Stev««s has worked out 
what he calls a “screwey" offense 
for the Violets.

'S
TAMPA, pnorlda—The Cincinnati 

Re<ls will be'ptAridtlc this seAsem. 
They are to Mflasoih out In red, 
white and btne uniforms.

The new suits 'still have pkmty 
of red. but borders of royal blue 
have been added.

of their aatUfkotiha ootoMf feom 
Jhhnny ‘Mlirinim’k pitching liihe In-
n ii^  agaiaat M ooklyn yeotetiMy. 
when he ended the gkine better than 
he started.

YANKBBB
JAOKSONVILUL Fta—Joe Mic- 

Oaithy, manager of the New Ydilt 
Yankee«, Raa had ah ’ foteieMItlg 
cooveraatkio with Billy Bvim , 4aiet- 
Mas manager of the Ctevekmd lii- 
dlans but Otel Hlldebranil, eraac 
right hander, still te Indian prop
erty.

MeCtarthy aoUld like to string 'a 
deal for HUdebraitd but he offerdd
<ihBiige~

Uii Kuykendi
wm tattle the Cl

_ totnoirtrokr morning.
Rvara WouM take In ¿x-ÍÍ^« »e «Itippered by Dr.

RkwoHh MflllMms and are defend- 
chanlplonB

gCNATQBB
BILOXI, Mbs.—The speed afoot Of 

the Senators near outrteldec, Johnxiy 
Ŝ one.'̂ .ls drawing a  lot of attention 
from Maitag« Joe Cronin. >
' Indleatlon that Cronin intemb to 
let, Stone scaniper after a nook Of 
KtWen bases was seen yMarday 
when he had ttte form« OMroit 
field« dtahlng around the dlalilond 
and hitting the sacks ahead of the 

from CatclMT Khner Xlutnpp.

NEW BOWLING 8TSH18

ATHLETICS
JACKSONVILLE, pna —The Phil

adelphia Athletics bid farewell to 
Florida today after their game with 
the BeUimore Orioles.

The A’s are feeling better m e r  
their departure by virtue of three 
successive vlctoriles. Not the least

ráXXUA. XU.. April 3 (AV-New

America’s Safest and 
Most Modem 

Wlin^er Type Washer

ABC W asher,.. .  
model 66 with patented 
F i n g e r t i p  C o n t r o l

Pampa Hdw. & 
Impieriieht Co. .

Fhtwie 4— 120 No. C uyler

to come out.
Pat Garrison, Phillips oil man,! 

wrestled a  draw with big King Cole, - 
Dallas Swede. Garrison was out- i 
weighed, but his speed and ability | 
to rough things saved him from be
ing pinned to the mat. The Swede 
was too big and powerful to be put | 
to the m at and Oairison* had to | 
fight a defensive battle.

Referee Don Hill was drawn Into 
the battle several times, but he w-a.s! 
able to take care ol himself, once| 
having the better of the two maulers | 
at the same' time. Feet were used | 
freely on any part of the anatomy 

' in sight and hair was a main factor 
In breaking holds.

A minute after the main event 
opened, fans figured it was “cur- 
Uln" for Detton. The Canadian 
wlldman. who changes his style of 
wrestling for no one, battered the 
Mormon over the ring and then 
threw him from the mat. Detton. 

i however, eiune back .strong and 
traded hold for hold, kick for kick, 
and wallop for w-allop until he had | 
Fenton running around the outside' 
of the ropes.

Detton put tlie Canadiuii through 
lour flying headkK-ks and then .slep- 
l>.'d In for anotla-i- when Fenton's 

■|<tt landed on hts ehin in a drop 
\ kick. TTie first fall w<-iit to Fenton 
I ill IS mUiutes.

The Cuiiadlim shirUsI in too fast 
III the .sccraid full a n d  Detton got 
111»- advantage hy getting a pu'i- 
lahlng (loiiljle Uie laild ynd then an 

1 arm look Ife nitthed Fenton all the 
i way but look eonsideruhle lamtsh - 
! ineiit 111 getting holds th a t pmvetl 
1 effective. Fenton used hts fret again 
and appe i’Wl to, have Detton down, 
but tite Munivm cgine up with a 
«veil iilae-Hl Somienberg tha t allowed 
him to get an airplane spin 10 down 
Fenton In 11 minutes.

TTie third and rteetdliig fill) wa.s 
even wilder than the other two. 
Both maulers ased the ropes fdr 
•strangle hold.s and both were kicked 
Into th-' ringside .seats wlple resting

TO LED O  M U D H EN S B EA T 
BUGS 9  T O  4  IN ¡ 
PR A C TIC E G A M E !

liv

J SERVICE T H A T  
YOU W ILL E N JO Y  
BY A TTEN D A N TS 

T H A T  EN JO Y  
SERVING YOU!

CONVENIENT TERMS ON

U .  S .  ' U R E S

O NLY U. 5. BUILDS TIRES OF 
TEM PERED  RUBBER

SEE O im  HEAT COVEE SPECIALS

LEE WAGGONER
B atte rica  - F loo r M ats - Seat C overt - A ccetaortes

By BILL PARKER
Associated "Press Sports Writer
The baseball situation at Houston 

is looking better. Manager <3Brey 
Selph's optimism is Increasing as 
the Buffaloes hustle, dash and 
speed around the stadium In their 
routine practice. In  Monday's 
workout, Selph was very much 
pleased when he talked of a  pair 
of young inflelders, Don Kutteridge, 
third baseman, and Johnny Keane, 
shortstop. These two boys have In
jected color Into the team.

The outlook is not bad a t Beau
mont. Manager Lorbeer Is deter
mined to have batting punch from 
the very top to the final man In 
his lineup. In  practice be collected 
Ills mound candidates around him 
and told them they had to pitch 
und hit if they stayed on his team. 
"I don't like the idea of a pitcher 
walking to the plate and buck to 
the bench.'' and with tha t Lor
beer sent his pitchers through a 
long baiting practice. I t was a  pic
nic tor Rel Phillips who was a  slug
ging first «w-kcr bt-forc he started 
pitching.

Rookie Galveston right-hander 
certainly did not help themselves 
when they issued the Toledo Mud- 
hens len ba.scs on balls tha t aided 
in the Buccaneers losing a 9 to 4 
pruetlce game .lohn H«tck, .sent to 
Galveston with a Chlt-ogo White 
Sox recommeiidalioa. walked seven 
men in tlie last fotir InllVngs. The 
Buccaneers turned In' some blv-arre 
ba.se riihning to keep titc recruit 
pUcliers from feeling tpo badly.

Perhaps Houston and Birming
ham made mtstukes. Anyhow, Gkia- 
home (pity fads ore going to  the 
park and applauding the plays of 
Billy Bancroft and Q eo r«  Binder 
Bancroft was turned over to the 
Indians by Birmingham, and Hous
ton sent them Binder. These two 
inflelders have been the training 
camp Idols \h e  Inst week.

An old time Oklahoma, sand
storm prevented the Tulsa Oilers 
from playing their first scheduled 
practice game at Shawnee.

Manager Griggs said th a t Alex
ander Hooks, elongated first saidcer, 
Is still a  bona-fide holdout, and 
that Jimmy Cronin, second base- 
man obtained from Kansas «City, is 
thinking of retiring from baseball.

outside the ropes. Detton went over 
the ropes to haul the Canadian into 

! the ring and the referee became 
mixed up several times. He treated 
Fenton roughly for strangling and 

, other violatlona
I Dettpn appeared to have the Oa- 
' nallan on the run with Snnnenbergs 
I whm Fenton landed another pair of 
I drop kicks. TTien the bottles start- 
I od flying a t 11 minutes.

, t

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
l a  aeeordoaee wHh the ttetall Lamber ami Builders Sopplr 
ende, the inaMrtty ‘e l  the Lumber Yards In P»m|M hirve 
agreed te the fuHnwhtg Hgl l«l"K snd f'losiiia hours;

W eek  Day«— O pen  7 A. M, Close 5 P. M. 
Satm -iarya —  O p en  7 A. M . Cloae 12 P. M. 
W ill no t be  ope«i fo r  buaineaa on Sundays

IN CAHB HP EMBROENCT, steMumrs eaa get material aNer 
rim teg bonrs and oa taaday , but H la ha|ird this prlvttcge 
«rin n a t  bu ab u m d .

E ffnetivn  M ondaji, A p ril 2nd.

V
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Li! fe! ent

Tho SméoGhoBt AAixor 
of thorn ali I
ir tH rm m iT E n  m r:

Panhandle Fruit Co»

day at the 34th annual AnMNean 
Bowling Oongrees, and eight oih« 
changes were made in the léadecs. 
George lUidD]|Ai and John Ryan, 
Waukegan, 111., hit 1331 yeaterdby to 
top the doubles,.while Clyde Wella, 
Columbus, O., cóiinéèted with 1958 
pins In nine games to take flrst in 
the ajl-even^^,,.^„ . ...

t4miesaüs
Teäin tú n p rises

Falli«', 4 Sons
ARUNCAY»! DÒWMB, April s. 

>P1 Ériieìt M ln^  Tiard-hltttng
Ita Halls

In, HDÑee 
Itter Weei

poH» 4)U

bnd W1 ttter Weekes 
Ole H i^p , 

inéhltft ilMis

4)u«rtet, with 
àill S a n i .  

daJl

tug chanlplons in the ibm  Mix 
1>K«8 Hi&i|||cr aprtng tourttament.

The A  Hanchlto Bliies. headed 
by Cecil Ohlldar« and Including A. 
B. Wharton, Jr., Cbarlea Waring, 
and 'Oterence Sthrke. will engage 
the loitieiM« veHow Jobkets F ri
day morilillg. T he iBiamplonshlp 
will be determined Sunday a t 3 
t/cloefc. Tom Mix. -famous movie 
sta r who Is donating the trophy, 
will reterae.

The 'Lamesa JaiHcets are headed 
by Hayden Barron and h is fbUr 
Bona Thia"ts the only insthnoe In 
Amarioan polo dfcles wH«e onfe 
family is able to form the complete 
lineup of a  polo team. All toum a-

namee groood the first place brack-|-meRt giunes’ will be played on the 
ets In the doubfoe-and all eveiHa U> Hanehtto field un d « rules of the 

United States Hc4p..aaosclatlon.

Deep river leone  of th e  shallowest 
of North OaroUna’s  m ajor stream a

Dixie Dunbar of musical comedies 
and movies made her first stage ap-
pearanee a t  the age of 3 in Atlanta, 
’M r  homi

f l G H t S
L A S T

I 6 U T

■ • '! 'P. ■ • 'I»
131. Hbt Spring , oil&binted joey  
Porchlone. 137. cTevélínd. (Tö).

LoukvUle. Ky,: Wishy JoMa. 334, 
[U iuIsvUfI. knocked out Roy WoMU. 
IS4S. Indianapolis, (3).

By The Aseeciated Press

This year marks the 400th ann i
versary of the aapeoaBMe af-M arttb 
L u tte r’s tranalaiion of the BlMe.

( •

Holyoke. Mass.: Jackie Davts, 143. 
Oievetand,'outpointed Buster Brown. 
-143, Baltimore,. HO).

O h loM ; Adolph Wlater, 187%, 
Green Bay, Wls.. outpointed Johnny 
Paoek. IM. Ohleago. (8). Oeno Sal- 
'vatere, 131, La Balle, III., outpointed 
Harry Booker, 133, Chieago. (6>.

Albany. N. V.: Irish Eddie DoUn, 
141N. Waterbury. donn., knocked 
out Tommy Bland. 144. Tbronta« 
Ont.. (89.

Nyal 2 for I Sale
T h i i r i . ,  PifL, 3 p t .

City Bruii itii#«

Cantori. O.; Alabama Kid. Dover. 
O , Outpeliited BlUy Ho#t. PtJts- 
blMgh, (10).

St. Pául: Frankie Battaglia. 164,
W nnlpeg. Man., stopped Larry 

. Aberdeen. 8. D., (5).OdHl,
Hot Springs, fU-k.: Patsy Severo,

Automobile* Loans
Bbart ahd Lasia Vwmo

BEWTNANCm}
Small aw l

M. r .  D O W N S 
184 Cemba-Tferley B tdg ., 
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MOTOR OIL
f * t r r ^ t  • *.* I ' f 1 • . / r - - I

Its low er consumption Qnd <grppter p ro fe s ió n  to motors 
proved by the most convincing test ever m ode I

T h 0$0 § it  n e i r  tto e k  c a n  Wmn  u*e</ /n  r/i#  *‘d « s f ru ç t io n ’* fe s t.
d ire c t to  A A A  O fñcim iti.w ho m aaignfd  f h« bemnd o f  o it  e e c h  cmrrfAd by  ifrdir*
i n j  o f  io t  nu m bo fë . O n ly  thm C t i ié i O0Í0Íml k itëw  w h ic h  o iÍ  trag  in  mny oer«

Th i s  new oil has a tremendously 
increased “film gtrenglli’*—dnd a 
penetrative oilinesa t6 always protlwrt: 

your motor. The “ Hidden Quart” 
never leaves a dry spot or a fa r in g  
without lubrication—it resists'dilu- 
'tion—and eliminates much trouble 
caused by carbon and sludge.

’ The process whicJ« gives thex  exclusive 
new fehtUfSS is protectad by reednt 
U. S. patbnfs. Conoco refines a high 
quality paraffln bdile oil and th e n  
aetda th e  e e tr a o i l in e a s  t h a t  is  a b -  
ao lc ite fy  neceaaary to  o b ta in  th e  
p'rate<StIon a h d  lo w  c o n s u m p t io n  
e v e ty  m o to r is t  s h o u ld  d e m a n d .

AAA Sanction 
J No. 3001

. . .  New Mc/ tmproveilf Conoco Germ-Processe<el 
Motor O il excels in the most convincing test 
ever. made, under the fuperyliton of the Con* 
test Boardy American Automobile Association.

Ma n y  “new" oiu are pfesentedto you 
wltliout p ro o f o f claims made for 

tliem. You have to  " te s t” them a t  your 
own expense.

In presenting New and Improved Con- 
o«> Germ Processed M otor Oil you dre 
furnished ta c ts  o f  p erfo rm a n ce . You 
will' a t  once be convinced of the dii’ect 
Value o f this new oil. A te s t so dramatic, 
so honest, th a t i t  wiU-fo down in history t 

T his tes t was held a t the Indianapotts 
M otor Speedway- The Contest B oaid  of 
th e  A m «iC4n A utom obile Association 
supervised ail details, 'thus a n u r in | an 
uhtdased opinfon. Six new regtilar stock 
cars were delivered direct to  them. They 

'tested  and measured each to  obtain an 
equal condition in all.

Six brands of motor oil, of the same 
S. A. E. igrade, w « e  used. Five of them, 
all purchased by the AAA on the open 
maritet, were nationally known, widely 
recognised leaders. The o th «  one was New 
and Improved Conoco Germ Processed 
M otor Oil. All cars w « e  then carefully 
broken in for 2500 miles.

Five quarts, a  n tw  and complete fill, 
w-ere pu t in each car and th e  crankcases 
scaled. Then the real ba tpe  for supremacy 
began. The cars were driven for as long as 
the motors continued to  op«dte . Started

equally, they w « e  driven as far û  they 
wouM go — edmpletely ruined—run dry 
und cracked up.

H ere are the' results: Oil No 4 quit a t - 
in a .2  thiies; Oil No. '6  qu it a t  1764.4 
Utiles; efit No. 5 w reclM  the motor a t 

' i n  5.9; Oil No. 1 Ceased h t  lubiicative. 
protedtion a t 2266.8 miles; and Oil No 3. 
a t 3311,8 m iln .

New’ in d  Im proved Conoco Oerm Pro- 
ceteed M otor Oil carried on to  a  total 
47n 'm iles1  ÛV« three thousand miles 
farther than  the first ott to  go out, and 
over ifburfeen hundred miles farther than 
tUc final oil of the five!

' 'I f i t  the  Oerm Processing primnple, oAly 
used by  Conoco, th a t won the test. This 
“ Hidden Q uart" th a t lubricates all parts 
a t all times—th a t stays u p  in  your motor 
and never drains awky. H ire  then is proof 
of motor protection and proof d f low con
sumption. R « c  is the oU th a t w ill mtike. 
your motor last long«  4nd cost less for 
the oil it  uses. •

Drive into a  ConiKO Station or Dealer 
for a fill. You are getting thfe-tnost in lub- 
ricatioo value th a t moifoy can buy.

[ C 8N *eg RaGio R r « ( r a «  ~ir
N. a. O tea iw rii . f

«Ns8»isiaay,1».30 P.lL.H.T. I 
*>aO C.S.T.—8i80 M.8.T. -R

T h e  o f f i c im i  
0 0 m i in - $  w f  
etmnkcm000
m ft 0 t  f/ n m t  
f i l i  o f  f i r m  
qumrtm wmm
ßutin. Nmmd̂  
# i^ 'o n  0/  o i t  
WM0 fiorwAitfmd 
ih * th im  ' 'd o -  
ëtèuct ion'*  
tmêt.

Wwulinq T«N«ilr€ar

Sasi« e«> iqsaalsctatgn ate ssWigRew'typikl pt 
bbsiin« wMsIi will tfsad grssSSt pvssœes ^Id 
Wk psttb irst, resslUite how iacreaied M w a 
and rpaaU. Naw Mid,lia|k«VM O mÌ^ -O ÌM i 
PrdMMsd Mokw hai-bM i MMiMWMy 
luted  0« ihkM nsw basrinf*. TH« rstaih'lbaw 
4iiK'H giv«s dtem postât ptoteeWos again** 
dasu ga d i^  sMny kr«i|M tegwnM oHi now 
an gw stadi«!

Aotact yoat aaw dst by odag d it «tatet ail 
yoa cat be sata af.
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C O N O C O  o e ^

. wofb
H 0 W m o to rm  
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REPUBLICANS HOPE TO 
“ ' SEATS

IN HOUSE
BT NATHAN ROBERTSON. 

TE7ABKINOTQN, A^Mll 3' (AV-A 
^  tMtian»Ntife fakUot box tra t ot 

to» iMW deal“ wtll nUirt a  weHi 
fftaa today.
' '  nUtiQia votera, lUdnc up for Uie 
f tn a  of' th e  prbnartM of tHe na
tional oCf*year eleotiena, wtll In- 
aucnrate Aotlvities th a t In tbe next 
seven hkhtUu  wUl reach into every 
stnte, Kovemher wUl rinUh the 
election e i M -aenatcrs, about the 
same number of governors, and the 
m tlj»  honae.

RevuhUcans are voicing openly the 
hope tha t tbe usual off-year tide 
will reMone them to màny offkses 
they lost in  th e  Roosevelt landslid.^ 
of 1933. 'Democrats predict that 
gains Ut the Senate will offset an im- 
malertal loea of seats in the house.

Tbe niUxiia primaries n ex t week 
w iir 'm aA  the start, but wtU give 
little indication of the outcome of 
the whole race. There Is neither a 
gobematorial nor a  senatorial con- 
teat, h v  th a t state this year.

Cgwalcer Rainey brought the White 
House angle strongly Into the pic
tu re  howewer, when he reported ad
vices hnm  his friends tha t financial 
Interests in New York were planning 
to donate in an  ^ fo r t to defeat him 
because his stand for Roosevel- 
tian  measures.

In  addition the lUinois primaries 
will see the choosing of party candi- 
dates-for 38 other house seats, m  
the 1933 etoctions, the republicans 
lost their majority of the  Illinois 
house delegation when tbe demo
crats won six new seats.

The battling will gst under w:ay 
In earnest next month, with prima
ries in six states. The first come 
May 1 in South Dakota and Ala
bama, where governorships are at

L o st $ 5 0 0
•U  moBtbs dfUjr cost'H . N. Van VUet. 

ftockford, lU., a lotat «r fSOO, urcordine to 
Wb 9MB TtDon. lie  lidJ a|i(iacently afrCDl 
^ a l  iMcli. for rclibf bt atoBAACh,
WfBr* Im heard of Udfa. Todaf'fof tbe> flrst 
tia é  io 6va yeart aaya 0« cao «at aui - 

Hd Oow gh es cradlt for bis i^'urePp 
Udga ttMtOMOI. bgMd i>fi a fABAUl 

^ • r U l i t 's  UlpU AcUoo prefcrlp* 
ttUL. ‘ Its porpOM la tx) ntutrallZA «lOna 
ocM, bMl tba Uflaioad atomAch
||d || 'A A d  i t »  fa ^ -  AtidAdj S4.1M iBtMK* 
p n w M  ib« udgo TrcAtBieot ha?a t eap 
OÉltM fnfli TlettSA of MàMch ulcera, A«ld 
■tnìiifli. UHiliBtiOA. haAnOurii, ga i oaUu, 
èo leU Ìi aM  oLbar ayotiRoOM of cxcMa acid« 

.Itp. *Gal tràgA tùàhy. Oo»' ulti nU; c«o< 
ralOfOad Soia bP:

DBVG STOBB ,(A«vJ.< *

Wïn
rot. -P A ltrA 'H M m  M;llOOb,M ARfH «7. 1938

I Letserlch of Houston, 6-3. 8-1, was 
matclied against EZibie Holden Of 

i Houston YSung Bcbby ftam rath of 
; Austin’s tennis playtng family was 
{ silted to W liOtl's victim. Lntt beat

Twenty-two Hl-Y boys and their 
sponsor.. J. D. Ussterr attended 'd ie  
dlstriGt conferenoe held In Amarillo 
tlast Friday,' Saturday, and Sunday. 
Otto Rice, president, of^lriaUy rep- 
reaentad this Pampa club In the 
conference.

Sumething like 400 boys attended 
the osnfsreace end ' enjoyed tbe 
hospitaUky of tbe AmattUe club. 
In . addition to tbe  tmsincm dnd 
inspirational talks, thaee wegr vmc- 
loas contests among the cliiiM. Ttic 
Pompa Kl-V basketball team won 
th e  ctiamplonahip ’ over 10-other 
competlWu-s' v for district - honors. 
Paul Schneider represented the 
Pampa club In the speaking contest 
and 'd ldw ell. ’<■ r-

Those who made the trip were 
Elmer Irving. Bill Seeds, Wilbur 
Irving. Qeorge Porter, Doyle Ehloe, 
Travis Oee, Paul ^hne lder. Philip 
Noland, Skeet Wlao Boyd Owens, 
Thm Sw e^m sn, O tto Rlee, Rlchanl 
Wilkes. John Ikigte, Hallard Hinkle, 
John Lawson,' Leroy Johnson, Bd 
Stidham, Abraham Lewis, Bd Scott, 
Buck Mundy, Rosooe Pbinell, and 
J. L. Lester.

Regular Hl-Y meeting will be to
night a t 7:30 o'clock.

stake in addition to house seats.
The first' senatorial contest will 

be reachMl In Indiana May 8. with 
Senator Robinson, repuUlcan - in 
cumbent. fighting for re-election. 
Democrats are planning a  warm 
fight, to  gain this seat, and three 
majority bouse members—Ludlow, 
PettingiU and Mlrs. Jenckes—are re
ported to be angling for the demo
cratic nomination.

Republicans base their hope for 
gains In the house on tb? usual 
swing of the pendiihun in off-year 
elections, and the fact tha t demo
crats are now holding-aeores of here
tofore normally repubhoan seals.

While demociMle leaden privately 
concede they neobabty will lose some 
s ^ t s  in the house, eepublicans say 
.they will gain a t  many as 70 or 88. 
Even the latter, however,. would 
leave the democrats in ccntrol.

In  the senate, the situation is far 
different. TThlrty-flve senators are 
up. including 17 demócrata. 17 re- 
puMicans, and one farmer-laborite, 
Shlpstekd of Minnesota.

Six of' the democrats, however, 
coifte from the so-called solid south, 
where even the republicans conced'* 
there is no chance of a turn-over, 
while many of the republicans faee 
their contests In closely divided 
.stalea. ..

Representative Bailey (D„ Texas) 
is running agaliut Senator CMnally- 
(D , Texas).
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Winners
^-y-oiits for- high school d< ('l;uii- 

atlon were held last Wediicsday' a f
ternoon in iJtp'Prósbytertan ehnreh. 
EUa Faye O’Keefe and J. O  Mc- 
Oonnell won first places in the 
senior contest and will repre.sent 
P. H. S. lit the district meet to be 
lield here April 13-14. . ’

Virginia Roberts was ranked first 
and Katherine Tilley second among 
the Junior girls. TItese two girls 
•will compete with two Junior hlgii 
girls this evening to see who will 
go to tlie district meet. No Junior 
boy’s title has as yet been given, as 
so few have tried-out in th a t divi
sion. Few high school students are 
eligible for Junior declamation, as a 
Junior must not have been over 13 
years of age last Sept. 1.

Ella Faye O'Keefe was chosen 
first among the senior gbrls, giving 
as her declamation “Sinister 
ShadoW.s” by David Ooldman. Those 
who competed against her were Sue 
Dodson and Grace Kite. J . O. Mc
Connell won first place In the 
senior boys* contest with the same 
selection. John Plank was the only 
other senior boy who. tried-out.

Six Junior girls Entered the' con
test: Virginia Roberts-, Katherine
Tilley, Estelle Taylor. Betty Sue 
Oomell. Geraldine Mitchell, and 
Mbry Crocker. Vlrglnlk Roberts was 
ranked first, giving *"17)6 Best Road 
of A ir’ by Charles H. Towne, and 
Katherine Tniey was second with 
“When the Old Man Smokes." Carl 
Camp was the only Junior boy -to 
tryout.
-' The contest was conducted by 
Ben Oulll, public speaking teacher. 
The speech classes observed the 
contest, and several of the contest
ants were students of Mr. Oulll. _____ ■ •-----------

THE STAFF
Bdltor-in-Chief, Samuel Stennls. 
Managing Editor, Josephine Lane, 
(general News Editor, Loralne Noel. 
Sports Editor, Reed Clarke.
Club Editor, Sue Dodson.
Faculty Adviser, Fannie May. “ 

Reports: Grace Kite, George
Lone, Roger Townsend, Virginia 
Roberts, Ella Faye O'Keefe. MU- 
dred Tdbert.

■ " ^
ETm  The jopm i ela

Fapipu tennis playera won three 
nut oit five matches from Aihariilb 
last Wednesday kftemoon. Hagrctd 
Oregovy and Dalsyanne Shields 
won their singlet matches a^d Roy 
Webb and C, A. Clark won doubles. 
Jc  Plaoagap imd H arriett Hunka- 
plllar and WlltoiT Frier and Frank 
MBLaughlln lost' doubtas matches. 
Cdach Gordon feels 'quite hopeful 
over his prospects..' The teams will 
attend, an Invila'tloh tburnam ent in 
Anutriiio this week-epd.

Hopkins won the glHs volley ball 
matches. 4-3, last 'niesday. The 
teams will play again some time 
this Week.' ^

Track and field events will be the 
chief attracUCn* for the next, few 
weeks. If the weather permits, a 
try-out will be held tortorrow after
noon a t th e  Harvester Park a t 3:15 
o'clock to determine who shali rep- 
reaenC the school a t the invitation 
tournament in AmarlUd next Sat
urday and at. the district Inter- 
-achbiastie L e a ^ e  meet to b e ' held 
here Aptril 14. those  boys who have 
been out for spring training in foot
ball'have only started practice for 
track tills week. A few boys have 
been working out for track and 
field events for some time under 
the- direction of Mr. Dennard.

The 6-0 victory of the exes home 
from college over next year's H ar
vester propspects ht*t—Saturday 
brought the spring trainlrtg to a 
close for the present. Harvester 
prospects have picked up consider
ably with the addition of a new 
member to the c ach in g  staff—Joe 
Odus Mitchell.

BE OUR (UI|ST • m  WBY THÇilSANDS ARE 
“DIRS IS A FIIQIÌAIRE ’34”

SAYING

Mr. Lestor took two Judging teams 
to Dibbock yesterday to participate 
In thq pqultry.and livestock Judging 
Contest held a t Texas Tech and 
Bert Stevens distlrigui^ed himself? 
‘ Claudia Atteberry did the letter
ing for the school P.-T. A. record 
book for this yeay? '

Some of the .seniors are work
ing hard  to  earn their expenses for 
the parlsbad Cavern trip?

Coach Mitchell has •  new son?
T1iei*e are some talenmd and 

o l« e r frr.shtnan in aehooi. Judging 
from loot week's assembly'program?

MUn May brought hsek“̂ »  boieps 
of parades-rrodi h e r ’m ether's-gar
den and intend* to  keep therti In 
her class room the rest of th e  year?

»Ers. Alexander Wts been out of 
•school on oCoontit o r illness?

H ie girls' bssketball'swMtMes will 
he presented in  sMemblsr tomorrow? 
'THe district'O iiH tof play Contes» 

sritf be held here Friday and Satur
day? ...........

A district P, P. A. was orgaiuaed 
in Liibboek yesterday and Earl Rice 
was elected vtoe-preeident' a n d  
Dewey Palmitler j^ U a m e n tju -ian?

WHAT PBIOE HCDMCR
GRBraiaBURO, F a .—Mabel, a 

cow kept cri'ttie  St. Vnceot college 
form, has always been opposed to 
blood te.st for luberCulosia. '

Ob.s.-'rving Oeoegr Edison, a  funn 
worker. ai)pro«chlng with needle to 
liand, Mubei tossed nln^ against u 
nearby stanchion.

Gerage dashed to a  ItcqAtal hold
ing his aide. Said the doctor, "two 
broken ribs."

D O IT lT fJ U fS
U %  BUCHU AND GIN

Make Thfe 25e ToM '
I t  Is as valuable to -Rie Maihler as 

castor oil to the bowels. Drives out 
knpurities and exceas acids which 
cause the Irritation resulting In get. 
ting up nights, bumingi frequsnt 
deNre. leg pains and baefcaehe. On 
account of the alcohol use Juniper 
•oil from which gin is msale. Ask 
for Bukets, the bladder laxative al
so containing buchu leaves, etc. 
After four days. If not pleased 
your druggist wUl r t tu m  your 2Sc.

I You are boklld te  sledp better after 
I this cleansing. BUKEl'Se guaran- 
i teed by City Drug Store and PSth- 
I eree Drug-XiB,,«, ,««i-A dv.

Houston Tourney
H O yarO N , AptU 3 (81--Tl>e large 

(leM of ent«ants Ip the men's idngte)i 
competition in the annusi RivVy- 
OSica tatuda toumament here was 
narrowed' to ' 33 today as second 

ay n -  f .  * round play began. ')Kenearsing
"  seeded ptayeii; were Bieulied agaliwt

conipurative unknowns a n d  It ap
peared virtually certain Uiat they 
woul^l repm t. tlielr stnolghl-set vie 
tdrtea' of yridmlay.

Geoi-go Lnu., qolorfiil CUlcagowi, 
was bceordsd a  g«x)d eluUice of up
setting either of the Wp-.seeded 
sUkrs.

AULsoii (k-ew Ijcslip CMemai) of 
Hougton, as hi.* necond round op- 
ponept. He avcrwft?bned youpg 
iRitiet Sakowits of Victoria. 8-0, 6-8. 
notwlthdonding il)at lie obviously 
was taking It easy.

Stoefen, who adwncpd to thfe sec
o n d -ro m id th ^ iiy h  cheating  JjiouB

ProfmaluiuH Uiceotory
L. b. GODWIN

Attorney at-ioiw 
Farsmount Biiiiding 

AtoariUe. 't'eaaa

C. I. McClean of Hotutoo, 8-0. 6-2.
The match between Louis Thal- 

tielnieT. Dall-os velci'Mi, Mid Witburl 
Hess. Klee inw.intte su r . promtaed| 
to be a fealuge. - -i ,

The party was seen Ukteg' thel 
two rolls ut i-liu-hm wire from lud'kl 
uf Sam ' Mi'ltonAld’d property. If| 
not retarned Ity Wedaesday WMeii- 
iag  iuaw-diate ai-Usn will be taken,

Tlie cast tor the Junior play. '“Ai- 
tomey for the Defense," to l»p gfvkn 
tlie Igtter port of this iiiontti. was 
eJipaeii Iksi week, and work has 
tiow beghn in earnest. The play 
Will. he.directed 6y Hen QuiU. d ra
matics teaeltera and jui}lor sponsor.

Ella P a y e  O’Keeffe as Dorjcdhy 
Hampden, will carry the leading 
fWnlntne. role. Roy Webb a$ Jim 
mie Carlyle and Paul Schneider as 
Jackson Multen lia ve meet Im
portant male pan.s. iTie complete 
cast Is as follow.s: ____

Jimmie Carlyle—Roy Webb.
Judge Cfltlyle—Buck'T^llt^.
Joseph Hampden—Chaylés Praxee.
Jgcuon  Multen—Paul Schneider.
Freddie tVarren—Alvin Hoth.s- 

chttd. _ ‘
Mark Nelson—BIH Mack Parks.
^ I ^ h y  H am den— ^ l a  Puye

Beth Winters—Burton’ Tolbert.
Allle Trayner—JenY MItcliell.
Elsie <the maid)—Minnie Dltt- 

meyef.
Roger Townsend will be stage di

rector.
■fte Junior play is one of the 

traditkms of Flunpa High school 
ahd an event much looked forward | 
to. The proceeds wtll be used to 
helo defray the c9»t of the Junior- 
senior banquet. '

D e b « ^  T e a m  \Y in
From White Deer

. 1.'
Both PH8 debate teams won in 

practice matches here wjth White 
Deer last Wednesday afteyhoon. In 
both debates Pampa upheld -the a f
firmative side of the cuestión; Re
solved th a t the ünltett States should 
adopt the essential- features of the 
British system of radio control and 
operation.

Helen Joe Daugherty and Lorita 
Hogan aré the gtrls’ team. The 
boys .are Joe Oribbon and Norman 
Whlsenand. Debate this yeáf is 
being coached by R. W. Castleberry.

He states tha t the teamA are plan
ning a match with E^k pity .soon.

3 DIE IN WRECK
HUDSON, • Wls., April 3 (AV-¡ 

Three Chicago, 8t. Paul Mlneapollsl 
Sc Omaha railroad trainmen were! 
killed today when a freight tr a in ' 
was derailed because of q wa.slioiit. 
Tlie dead: Jcsi«- Otter, Minneaiiolis,: 
engineer; G. W. lAng, St. Paul, f ire - ' 
man. aiul Glen Parle, Mlnoea))oll.s,; 
^ l^ fd ia n .

LOAMS
Bee tls  Far Ready Gaab Ta
■ Refitiunre
■ Kuy a ilpw car
a Reduce paymenta 
a Raiae money to meet 

b ills .
Prompt and courteous atten- 
Upn given ah uppUMtkMia

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
OenAa-WM-ley Bldg. Ph. 6SL

C H I C K S
That Live aod Orow  Wben Tea

F E E D
Merit sU mash aUrfer fee lew 
uuirtallty, rw|)i«i devclupmeiit and 
early maturity.

KEHIILTH f:m iN T

ZEB’S
FEED STORE
End of West Foatei Aas- 

Flieaa 49t We DbBver

ley Sto

Do you tfaiak that oU  
electric refrigerators are 
noisy and expensive to 
o p a ra s e f . «. Do. yon 
think that the ice trays

. _ o t oM ciacttic fcfrigcr-
niors stick and have to be pried 
onJtaauneted io o sc? ., .Do you 

that defrostiag u//electric 
MfHgeratote is a nnisance9  ̂ ■ 

Thcaariait'Our Spring Sbnw- 
Ing of the Frigidaire '341 f t  lias

MotmuMe ice tray release.. .the 
trayi slide out at a touch o f your 
fcnger! It has autowuitic defrost
ing ...tu rn s  ituff om after de
frosting  is com plcted l T he 
eatra qyiicc a o w r  ia. ataeftcient 
that it operates on an amaxingly 
aniall MDouni o< enm ott, ' 

And the Frigidaire ’34 line 
cowtains mOdau  4hat bavw the 
Sliding Utility Basket which is 
wooderfullyoonvemcwforaior-
- f - ' i v  ;

ing amali articles.. .adjustable 
shelves.. .much greater Hydra- 
to r capacity .. .generous ice- 
freexing capacity .-..the con
venient, new, Frigidaire Serva- 
afaclf.nBd. Porcelain
inside and o u tr '
'• Oftr spud  al Spring Showing 
o f the Frigidaire '34 is now in 
paagteOA -Sea M s  ontorihl dis
play; learn why thousands boast, 
''O art is a Frigidaire ’34.”

0 ^  tsj« -n  •"’* rttf*

' 4 / f , -  "tr : '' • T n  11
. ■ /' /

■ ■' :.' A -R T . ' - i '  o r  fHA* i n f f  ■r; ' '
CURRENT THAN ONE ORDINARY LAMP BUtB '

■ VIgV ViAlt THI 4131 Or ' lH ' lVlAi

Bert Cwry Co.
909 NO. CUYLER PHONE 888

Elmer XÍ§cott-Á Co.
laveataaent vCeunaelaw  

D ealm  In LMed 4toeka

.•SJ-.«"
W dA'-LaMp 

CaaMM-Waslny Bldg.
IIB

i l ' - d  f!.-4-
P. O. Hlfglaa, Rcrideat Ifgr. J '

“I totdt'Lydia E. Pinkham’s Tablets 
ffS painful hKnathiatiou. 1 used to 
fed vsny weak and had such awful 
pah is thatl couMa'i suy a p il had to 
go to bad every moeih. I read about 
the Tabieca la  one of your ftpoklets 
and I bought a bottle.
They stopped the pain."—
Mn. Odilon lutUe, 98 Lm‘ 
coin Xtrett, I.ewiston, Momo,

LYDIA E. |INKHAM*S
ta blets

A  Te«acww«CMdfW4f(iN.KMse«

AU ikinjlk ef -u«gil goods. 
We have A few. incubators 
left, priced LOW to close 
out.

S -PAMPA 
BARGAIN STORE
■ "glS-ai geuth ‘«Wld»' 88.,

14 Years In the Exclutm* Study 
' and Practice of Opjtometry

A Permaiient Office in the Fatheree Drug Store 
for the Paat 1Ô Yeara, Hundreds of Satitfied Pa- 
Uanta. Wheu You Think of Glaaaea. Think of . . .

D&. T. Ms Monl^pmeryy Optometrist

He w s p r m g
I -  ! )Tb, .  }, ,

BLOUSES
A smart blouse can set off 
your suit to perfection. Be 
just as bright about your 
choice as you want to be 
. . .  it’s the fashionable 
thing to do.

»  •-wj

t o

-, Tom  
S aw yer’s 
• Linen

We have Just recel, 
ved ’a  new ahi|mienl 
of Tom S aw  y <<r 
salt*. These are in 
r.'nat style with kiiee 
trngth tronsers as 
shewn ahuve.

.■i-

Thesc aandles are in red, brown ,and 
plain colors. All fh<> wanted size« pre- 
»hriink and favl rnlors.

L adies’

New 
Spring

HOSE 

49c

S L A C K S  
FOR THE 

GIRL'S 
OUTDOOR 

WEAR

1 9 8  $ 4 9 Flowered panela, flow
ered a e r in i, marquioette 

<«nd tie backs.
i

SHIRTS
AND

SHORTS

BEDSPREAD

We have Just whgt you 
want in , revqrable bed 
spreads. Colors that will 
please . you and look 
good on the bed.

1 s
Candystick checks ; and 
flowered. T l^  bagiat  ̂
will make ypur. 
spring . frock look . lili  ̂
a million dollars. t N f  
«re «II Blew ftfirinf

4

cl|̂ 88 merch- 
Ite at all times

to rsxtifcsi) .1

firsf  ̂ of aÛ  Reliainlit

IX  H ï L L C O M f Â K
C l . '  . 11 I m  r- ■ . .  O ■ : '

-  ■■' V *
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» A c n  SO L

CroM Vote« 
Cooperation In 

Children's Clinic
^OnapmUlon of th r  Bod OroK% In 

obildren's cUnie oaodueted un- 
Uie auBsloes of the Junior 

entb Century club waa voted for 
S monUie by the Red d o e s  

todey. Alex Schneider is

than 100 smallpox and 
eria inoculations have been 
and the weighing and check

ed undetTirlvUe^ children has 
treatinenta where parents 

unaUe to aaatet.
January 1, IWl Red Cross 

ots have been made up and 
iited. eWA wxirkers operated 

sewing rooin._

OOtNO TO TURKEY 
Oeorge Briggs and possibly other 

ana will attend a  toad meeting 
i Turkey tooKXTOw. The propooed 

would be an extension of high- 
ay M south of Clarendon to Tur- 

Such a  project Is of interest 
becauK n u n p a  Is the terminus 

! the most lengtliy division of high- 
08.

mmsgiÊiÊÊÉm

Marriage Llcease 
A marriage license has been Is- 

1 here to Clarence E Armstrong 
Miss Mrytte Rickman.

Ivll suits Hied Include: Henry W.
r vs. Howard Bean et Ux; 

R  Anderson vs. Bemlcc Ander- 
, divorce; MUton Tliomas Bonds 
Bettie Bonds, annulment; Irene 

vs. A. U Mathis, divorce.

,a S  C O U G H  DROP
. . . Real Throat reliefi 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicke VepoRub

'VLRCOMIS BAD BREATH

RBW YORK, April 3. (AV-StoclU 
generally moved vrlthln a  restricted 
range today bik(  trading was rather 
dull during most at the session. A 
few rails, oils, metala and scatter
ed speclalUes came back In a mild 
last-minute rally, but the Hat, as 
a  whede, was inclined to mark time. 
The otoee waa steady to Rrm. TVans- 
fera approximated 1,350,000 shares. 
Am Can . . . .  3 lOOt; 90'i lOOVi
Am Rad . . . .  M ItK  14H ISS 
Am T&T . . . .  IT 130H m s  120SÍ
Anac ............. 78 15S UH 16V4
Avl Oor . .. n *  8T» « 4
B K O . . .  . 3 0  38% 38T« 29N
BamsdaU . . . .  26 8% 84  84
Ben AvU . . . .  30 19T» 1»4 19»»
Beth SU . . . .  59 434 41H 43
Case J  I .. . . •  724 T1 724
Con Oil . .. 72 124 124 124
Con OU Del 105 304 194 304
Cur Wrl . . . .  50 4 4  4 4  44
El P * L  .......  21 7 4  7 74
Oen El .......  169 234 314 334
Oen Mot .. 312 394 384 394
Oen Pub Sve 3 2tk
Goodyear . . . .  37 36 344 36
Ora Oal . 30 3 4  3 4  3 4
Hous Oil New 49 84  4 4  5
In t Harv . . . .  21 414 404 414
In t T&T '. . . 63 154 144 154
Kclvl ............. 15 204 194 20
Kennec .......  89 204 194 204
Mo Pac .........  2 5
M Ward . . . .  80 32 304 32
Nat Dry P r .1 0  154 154 154
Nat P&L . . . .  40 114 11 11
N y  N H&H 12 194 184 194
North Am . . 37 184 184 184
CHiio OH . .. 33 144 134 1
Packard . . . .  185 S'’i  5 4
Penn R R .. 37 35 34 :
m i  Pet . . . .  85 194 19 1
Pure OU . . .  85 134 124 )
Rep Stl .......  36 224 214 :
8heU Un ... 8 104 94
Skelly ............. 8 104 104 Í
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Classified 
Advertisiniir Rates 

Informatioii
AU W ant Ada ara strictly cash 

and are a c c e p t  over the phone 
with the poititve undendandinc 
tha t the aoeoimt is to  be paid 
whan our ooUeotor calla.

PHONE TOUR 
i »  TOWANT A »

ééá cr éé
Our courteous ad 

voqr Waireceive your 
you word R  

..........  fta
Pant Ad.

wUI
elplng

AU Ads for ‘TUtnatlon Wanted” 
'Tioat and Pound” are cash with 
order and wiU not be aooepted 
over tdepbona.

Out-of-town edverUalng oaah 
with order.

The Pampe OaUy News re- 
servea right to elasslhr aU W ant 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to  revlae or withhold from 
publleatlon any copy deemed 
objectloosble.

Notice of any error must be 
riven In time for oorrectlon be
fore second inaertion.

In  case of any error o r an 
amission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa DaUy News 
ahaU not be held Uable for dam
ages further than  the amount 
received for such advertlring.

LOCAI. RATE CARD
,BPFRCTTVE NOV. 18. MSI.
1 days 2e vrerd, asInliBem 38«.
8 days 4e word, aslnlaium S8o.

, l e  per word for aaeh seeeeed-
fair tsnse after the tin t S Rm m .
The Pampa Daily

NEWS

LAST TUNES TODAY

LaNORA

^(OlßERJ

TOMORROW 
AND THURSDAY

J r .
DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS
COU.EEN
MOORE ___
GENEVIEVE
TOBIN
PRANK
MORGAN

In
IUCCESS 
i AT ANY 
 ̂ PRICE”

— ADDED- 

PEPPER POT and 
NEXT HEEK END

C O M I N G
THURSDAY NIGHT 11:15 

PREVIEW ONLY

The find u tfaentie pie* 
tare ever filmed in an 
American Nadlat C'ol-

RBXm m ^ ^ m  Today

“SING AND UKE IF ’

TOMfMtROW *  THURSDAY

. .  UOIKL

n «
J lU Y E N  ^

Sou Ry .......  25 324 314 324
S O N J  . . . .  63 454 454 454
Studebaker .. 5 174 7 4  74
Tex Cor . . . .  38 274 264 274
Un Carb . . . .  14 444 434 444
Unit Alrc .. . 54 234 234 234 
U S Rub . . . .  15 204 194 204
U 8  Stl . . . .  4.5 53 514 524

New York Curb Storks 
Cities S \c  . . .  36 3 24 3
Elec B&8 . . .  52 174 164 174
Gulf Pa . . . .  6 674 674 674
8 O Ind ___ 33 274 264 274

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. April 3. (ffV-Trade 

sentiment regaining grain values 
became notably pc.sslmlstic today, 
and downturns of quotations pre- 
demtnated. with shrinkage of spec
ulative Interest a conspicuous feat
ure.

Wheat clo.scd nervous at the 
same as yesterday's finish to 4  
lower. May 8 5 4 -’». com 4 - 4  down,
oats 4 - 4  off, and provisions vary- -----------
ing from 7 cents decline to a rise of 503, LePhrs, Tex- 
3 cent.s.

F o r  S a f e  o r  T r a d e
FOR SALK—Singer electric cabinet 

machine, a t a  bargain. Call 114 
North West.________________ ^-311
FOB SALB—Marquett roadster, best 

of condition. 320 Mfalone. 2p-306
FOR SALE—Bver-bearlng straw.

berry plants. 81.00 per hundred. 
Phone 853. 910 B. Francis. 3p-310
FOR SALE—YVeab Jersey milk 

cows. One half mile south on 
Clarendon highway. J. H. Hhys.
____________________ _̂______ 3P-309

FOR SAUt OR T‘R A in t-A -i Cros- 
ley cabinet radio, consider cheap 

car, give or take difference. 211 
West Cravin Ave.__________ 4p-310
FOR SALE—Bulk garden seeds ol 

all kinds Zeb's Feed Store, end 
of West Phster Ave^________ 300-tfc
FOR SALE—Baby ditoks—White 

Rocks, Anconas, Mlnarcas, New 
Hampshire Reds, Xongshsngs and 
aU popular breeds from Bix City 
Hatchery. Zeb's Feed Store, end of
West Foster Ave.__________80Q.tfc
FOR SALIs—Bulk blue grass, ciov- 

er and Bermuda grass seeds Z<^'s 
Peed Store. End of West Foster 
Ave- 300-tfc

Wheat: 
May ... 
July .. 
Sept. ..

GRAIN TABLE
Hlhg Low 

.. 854 834

.. 854 844
. . .  864 854

close
8 5 4 - 4
8 6 4 - 4
8 6 4 - 4

FCm SALE—Good 1930 Buiek coupe. 
New rubber. Just overhauled. Box

~   12p-311
f o r  SALE—Good paying salvage 

business. Pipe, oU well suppUes 
and automobUe parts. -Box S03,
fcePors. T w ,_________ I3P-3H
f o r  SALK—F in  room, modern 

house, newly decorated, nuiple 
floors. Terms- 814 East Ùowoing. 
Key first door east._______ 36p-325

— F o r  R e n t
FOR R I3iri^Faur-room  apartmoni 

unfurmslied. BUls paid. 830 month. 
Call Ehnis Dry Cleaners or 635 S. 
Ballard. lp-309
FOR RE3fT—iMmlshed house keep-

BUTTER
CHICAGO. AprU 3. (4V-Butter, 

unsettled: creamery special (93
score' 23*1-24; extras '92' 23; extra 
firsts (90-91) 2 2 4 -4 : firsts (88-89)
22-22'4: seconds (86-87) 21; stand
ards (90 centralized carlots) 23; 
eggs, unsettled, unchanged.

KANSAS CITY L I V E S T O C K ___________ ____________________
KANSAS e r r y ,  Apm 3 (JI7— u. s . ' f o r  r e n t —o n e  two-rooin house

D. A.—Hogs 4.500; 80 direct: w eak. newly decorated. 380 Malone, 
to mostly 10 lower; top 3.90; on I Also other property for sale, 
cliolce 190-240 lbs. | 2p-309

Cattle 5.000; calves 800; fed steers | y-oR RENT—Ifour-room unfum ish- 
predomlnatutg In run; a  few early I ed apartment. Dr. Mann, 441 HUl.

Ing rooms, 
mill.

Adults. 825 W. Kings 
2C-310

! sales steady to week; most btds 
lowrer; vealcts tending lower; other 
classee steady; early top 1360-lb. 
steers 6.75; steers, good and choice 
550-1300 lbs. 5AS-7.15: vealers (milk- 
fed), medium to choice 3.60-6.00;

phone 333. ______________ 3C-309
-Apartment at Amer-POR RENT-

lean Court, back of American 
Hotel, across street Iram Your 
Laundry. 6c-310

Stocker and feeder steers, good and j DXtrV—H oUi H ex, opposite 
choice 4 26-5 35 Denver depot Reasonable terms.

------------- « -------------- I long lease. Bee owner. 711 North
Mrs. J. B S 'ew art of Oroom was j 5p»30io

a shopper In the city this morning. | IF R llfg ^

I M A L E 'IM f  W A N Tm -^T® rA N l3 
COPFE ROUTE MEN—Big rella- 

' able national company needs 3 
¡more men Immediately. Previous 
experience unnecessary but must be 
physically able and wilUng to serv- 

I Ice 200 steady cotuumers on pro- 
I tected route and work I  hours a 
day. Route pay up to $17.50 a 
week. W rite Albert Mills, route 

I manager, 6449 Monmouth, Clncln-
naU, O h i o . ___________ lp-309
HELP WANTTLi—Wanted, solicitor, 

with car. Pride Dry Cleaners.
Phone «»•  2C-309
WANTED—Male Boston screwHail 

dog lo r breeding purposes. Call
1176.________    3C-310
WANl'fcD—o ir i 'fo r  general houM

Charley*» Specials
Onfons, Mostard, CfalU S C g i
HAM SANDWICH .........  » 3 *
Tamatoe% Lettace ‘TAgs
HAM SANDWICH .........  m W
Big Hot Juicy f  A m
HAMBURGERS ...............  K W
Finer Flavored *9Ad>

Pint to take home »VCsi
CHILI ...............................  m 3 C
Extra Fancy Wo»
CONEY ISLAND .................
CONEY ISLAND

SANDWICH SHOP
We use our Own Beelpea for 
cooking the Bam ased In mak- 
J d H A, Ing the Famoos Bam 
yS C M  Sandwich.

IM N. CUYLER

To Sm  
.Coraforthblj

br. Paul Owene
The OptoasetrM 

We apedallM In fitting eomfort- 
oble Olasses as well as tha imv- 
aot sWes.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DB. PAUL OWENS. OpteuMtrial 
loL f t a t l  Bank BMg. Tke. 889

work. CaU 1194. 3P-309

Mieetilanemu
SPECIAL all this w e^ . 3 doMn 

rough dry 50c. Kennedy home 
laundry. 319 Best Atchison.

3p-309
WILL TRA!bV boilge ssdan for 

equity In better oar and pay cash 
difference. Todd a t Bohneider Hotel 
^ r a g e .  3p-309
S u XSanS ^  perm anM t 

Waves for 8130. O uart petnfl- 
nents 81JI. Mrs. Zula Brown, 830 
N. R ussea Phone 848. 9Sp-313
PBRMANifliTlI h-00 up. W rt ebt 

15c. Experienced opentors- Mrs. 
Hobbe oppoelte FsiBpe) Hospital. 
Phone 1087. 38p-334
M-KENZli

ment wHh d b ap M  T n itM »  and 
'Hiuraday. M u ^  oHered to  Krelgcr 

e e tm f 4fbn> alee(i4a> eound

rtain-
oad

r e s t a t e  '«»'V
Jog E. Browa

'  — I n —

m  OF A SAILOR”

i|  II.I» m il

A ITO  LOANS
R — agm ubl g T o tE M  

For flM d r Chah « r

M I ^ N  LDFTUS

ÂwHhIsRdeM hii

Radio 8ei
system._____________________a>-310
SPBCtAL peramaoU-' P r l ^  re 
duced- Mils Quarles, 443 N. S tark
weather. Phone 1164. 8p-314

rrsw ORLBAN« COTTON 
NEW ORLBANB. ^ i r t l  3. M V- 

Cotton ruled quiet an atiomlng, but 
prices were steadier dcRitte some 
earinees In stooka. TTicte waa mod
erate buying in  a  narrow aaarfcet 
and renewed talk  of inflation. May 
traded up to  11J3, July to  13.03 and 
Oottdier to  13.17, or 4 to  8 points 
abes« the early lows and net un- 
changed to one point up compared 
with yes*erday*a eloee.

O. P . oaUahon of MoLesm waa a  
P8BBB TtHkH M t n lH i

r  Judith Lane \
■  Hr  SB AH M m  m m w M A ie  F

SYNOPeiS: Judith  Dale has
seen Nonnan, her husband, havlqg 
dlnnsr with Mathlle Bevins. Judith  
resents his gulldeseneas, because 
Mathlle and her mother aro trying 
to break the will, under which Big 
Tom Bevins has left his fortune to 
Judith, to  be uaed to complete the 
Rio Diablo Dam. and Norman’s law 
partner, Morton Lampere, Is direct
ing the fight for the Bevins beirB.. 
Norman Is In a  dlffknill situation.

Chapter 34
NOBMANS DEMAND

'Judith  . . .  I  think you forget 
my firm represents the Bevina—” 

”Forget it," Judith 's laugh was 
hysterlcaL ‘T d  like to  . . .  oh, bow 
r d  like to. B ut with Lam pere'tieat- 
Ing me like an unmentionable and 
you dancing attendance on those 
two women like a  legal gigolo—” 

'You’ve gone 'fa r  enough Judith. 
I  hadn’t  m eant to make this Bevins 
fortune an issue between us, but 
you're forrlng me to it. They wanied 
me you would. Tm beginning to be 
lieve they know you belt« ' than 

do.
“I ’m leaving for Oalvcston again. 

I l l  have to fly bock to make (xiurt, 
I  had hoped to take you with me. 
but under the circumstances I  think 
you'd better stay and think things 
over. Talking only brings on 
trouble.

TTiis Bevins affair will blow over 
and then you and I can settle back 
into our normal way of living.'

Norman.” Judith  sat up In bed, 
alert, “what do you mean, the Bev
ins affair will Mow over?”

"Y oull see."
Judith  sensed th a t he knew some

thing more than he was admitting. 
“But suppose It doesn't?" she c«un- 
t« « l .

" I t wUl."
Judith  Jumped out of bed. show

ered and dressed while Delphy pre
pared a tray  for them. Under the 
stinging flay of water. Judith  prom
ised she would take CUa’s advice 
and wsUt until Norman had had his 
coffee, before, as Clla, would say, 
''starting anything."

She did wait. With breakfast 
over and Norman glancing a t  his 
watch, she spoke.

''Norman, I  want }rou to tell me 
now, what you meant by .saying the 
Bevins, affair would blow over.”

I . . . I  c a n V  
girls with sea-grey eyes arc al
lowed,” then  suddenly, “Judy • . . 
are there platinum blondes in 
Oalvcston?”

Shew nodded miserably and a 
tear plopped onto, a  half-shell.

T bo  much hot sauce.” scolded 
Slim, and then he became the 
8Um she bad known heretofore, 
gay, wlUmsical. audacious, one 
mood moving into the next until

she was forced to forget her woes.
fAh Jude,” he sighed hours 

later, as he left her a t Hlllendale, 
“I  should have handled my 
Chinese war lord American fash
ion; a punch under the chin in
stead of six months o f diplomacy, 

“But why?”
"All light, then, tell me this. If 

it doeent Mow over, what will be 
your atUttsde?”

Niwmanr glanced a t  her, dark eye* 
unrelentliM, Ups in  a  thin, stera 
line—"I shall have to oak you either 
to  give <ip the Bevlne money, o r me.” 

Prepared as she was, Judith  
couldn’t  repress a  s ta rt as he said 
this. There waa no oomfort in the 
knowledge th a t the man who spoke 
was some grim-vlaaged atranger 
whom she’d never before seen. Nor 
did it  comfort Judith  any to  know 
she had behaved like a  fish wife, 
using Mathlle as an Issue while she 
was only a  “faaib in the flesh.” 

“Norman." her eyes begged for 
understanding, though her voice 
was oooL “I want to  apologise for 
what I  said about you and Mathlle. 
I  was Jealous and hurt. Slim San
ford flew me down so I  could be 
there In rime for dinner with you, 
then I  found you were all nsady 
through and she was with you.

“I  truly believe It happened as 
you say It did, only, th a t’s It . . . 
Just as I  said tha t Mght on board 
the trawler . . .  we don’t  think alike. 
'You thought more of acting the 
gentleman than  you did of how your 
public meeting with Mathlle would 
hurt me. ITie realisation th a t she 
probably planned the whole thing 
doesn't make me any the less 
bitter.”

''You mean she connived with my 
mother?" he began heatedly.

“No Indeed.” sold Judith, "your 
mother is. above all, sporting. She 
wouldn't play th a t way. Slie was 
pnpbably so intent upon her tourna
ment she wasn’t  aware tha t you and 
Teel were two of the three prin
cipals in the Bevins caae."

A rare smile crossed Norman's 
face— "I'm glad you see that,” he 
said, "she really likes you a  lot, 
Jude.”

He looked a t  his watch—"I wish 
I  didn't have to  go, but then,” his 
face had brightened, "by the time 
I get back we can start fred i and 
Mathlle won't have any further call 
on me.”

"Norm.” Judith  stepped dose, 
" I’m leaving too, I ’m making a  trip 
to the dam. leaving this evening.” 

"Judy . . . Judy you can 't do that, 
I  tell you. Not now, not a t  this 
rime.”

'3 u t  it's a  good time to go, Nor
man. you’ll be away—”

His arm s were holding her tight, 
a desperate tensity in them— "Ju 
dith, remember the night I said tha t

all ons needed to  make a  perfect 
marrlagw Whs enough love? Hhven't 
you enough lawe to  give th is up 
for roe?”

"And, N anny.. I  asked you how 
much was enough? Have ycu 
enough to go against your principles 
for m e?”

"Judith," be  pointed out of the 
window to where an  Ink-Mack cloud 
was sweqiinc down fn n i  th e  north, 
" I have to go, thsre'a a  storm coin
ing In and I  c a n t  be late for court. 
NOW dear, Uy to  be aenolMe. You’re 
all wrought up over things, go on 
back to bed, have a  good rest, tben 
wake up and read o r go to  a  §how—

"Nonnan, you d o n t understand, 
I ’in leaving for the dam  t o n l ^ t  1 
must go."

“I  see,” his arm s dropped away 
from her. He put on a  over
coat. picked tq> his brief case and 
his hat. "D'h up to  jrou Judy. Take 
your choloe. If you think more of 
your chlldlah belief th a t no one 
else can build a  dam, th an  you do 
of me . . .  all right. OocKlbye." He 
kissed her ligMly and  left. .

Jud ith  raced to  th e  window. She 
couldn't bear to have him go like 
this . . .  suppose th e  storm overtook 
him, his oar sklddsd on the wet 
pavement and he’d never know how 
much she toved hlm . . .  she wouldnt 
go to  the dBBV Big Tom had asked 
more than  was humanly passible for 
any woman to  tflve . . . she wotild 
stay and help hfan carry on.

L iliitning flashed across the sky, 
thunder rumbled and darkness 
closed down. Jud ith  tried to follow 
in her Imaglnatlcn the race of the 
Utile coupe against the storm, and 
then before her m ind’s eye came 
a  picture of the storm a t the dam; 
the herror of it, th e  heartbreaking 
devastation which lay in  its wake 

. . the  UtUe crumpling houses 
swept away from the bonks and the 
heart broken resignation of the 
men who had built them.

Even If Nonnan were right and 
she 'wasn't neoeasory for the safe 
erection of Diablo dam, had she the 
right to  leave It to  chance?

The shrilling of the telephone 
caused her to hurry to  the Instru
ment. Neither U ge txn* Delphy 
would touch anything electrical 
during a  storm:

‘This Is Mrs. Dale speaking,” she 
eaid, “Oh yes. Judge Morgan . . .  Mi 

. oh.” She sat down suddenly, 
“yes I'll be down righ t away, thank 
you for calling."

She hung the receiver bock on Its 
hook, carefully, replaced the tele
phone and looked out on the rain 
washed terrace. Morton Lampere 
had been granted an  Injunction 
against her use o t the Bevins money 
until he could contest Tom Bevins’ | 
will, and a  decision be handed down.!

She liod expected It. Her shock 
came from the realisation th a t Nor
man liad known It and left her to 
face It »rithout forewarning her. At 
least it made her decision more eas
ily reached. She went to her room, 
drossed and finding the storm quiet
ing. called U ge to bring around the

amall b w k  they had boRghb In 
prefosanto to  a  oar for hw .

He drove her to  the ena of the 
neareot street car line and by the 
time she leoMied Judge Morgah’s 
ocrioe, she hod outUned the path  
she would foUoWr

One of Mrs. Nathalie Bevina' f ln t  
oettans after finding d ie  owned the 
Bevlne building, bed been to  aak the 
newly organlaed Bevlne Oonstruo- 
tlon exanpeay to  move. Big Totn, 
owning the building, b ad  never oon- 
dderod a  lease neoeemty, and le - 
gardlesa of Judge Motgan’a Inter
vention, she waa able to  demand 
their eviction.

I t  was one cf the Innumerable Ut- 
tleneas such as Big Tom had had  to  
contend egatnet throughout his 
married life. He did contend with 
them, Judith  ranem bered w ith a 
ti^rlU. and aomMiow they had oost 
him nothing more eerioua than  
worry.

But Judith  knew th a t the worry 
had bad Its post in wearing down 
th e  engineer; now his own company 
waa driven from bis own building,

Judith  had not waited for th e  end 
of their time of tenure. Afraid at 
having oompony papers inspected, 
during their absence, she had 
moved to  temporary quarters in  an  
Mfk» adjoining Judge Morgan'n

Upon reaching there she fouixl 
Use judge in conaultaUcn with Jus
tin  Cunard— "You m ustn 't worry 
over this, Mrs. Dale,'* he  hastened 
to  say when he  c a u ^ t  sight of her 
fhee.

‘T a i not,” she assured him, " I  ex
pected It.”

TTie two men exchanged quick 
glances of understanding, "As for 
money.” sold CunanL "remember I  
have a  couple of producing oil wells 
a t  Longview and  I  can  tu rn  them  
over to the Rio Diablo project a t 
any time . . . the proceeds, I  mean.”

“Thank you,” said Judith, then 
with sudden thought, "are they go
ing to allow me to go on w ith the 
bulkUng?” -

-(Oopyrigbt, 1934, by Jeanne 
Bowman)

Judith prepares, Monday for 
Lampere’s trickery.

R  O. Keichum of AlBkny Is visit
ing friends here this week.

Sam Niuin of Canadian transacted 
business In the city today.

exeeutkm, by in- 
chApttr

M TRRK  m  c L o r m
omOAOev-FM er. the RabMt. ae- 

etwed of MUng tb rw  ebUdren, U to 
olorei; 80 to  Rwak.

A Hoy of M cria  
terreeaton  a t the Deo Motnea 
of tha Notional Boeiety for the Pip- 
ventMn of Criielty to Beiglaa Hhras, 
b r o u ^  joy to  John Ortmea. the
irTî nTffi* Dl^ldBDt.

Bo w ind  the Chicago poUoe who 
had oondomned Feter to  death of
fering to  give the mlibit a  good 
boma. "If they wlB entcust the 
rabMt to  mo.” be Mid, "It wtU be 
given a  cbonpo to  s ta rt life anew, 
out where the wmt begins.”

Monthly Phing Rdigrgd
Women who toke CARDITI bave 

fouad (hot aevaro moqttibr pataa 
bava been relleved and Chat by 
oonUnued uai of it for a reaennaUe 
length of rime thelr streqgth has 
been renewed end thelr gm enl 
health* haptoved.

*T am  f M  te  tpaak a  l«w wstgs ta r 
C ariai, tea  ai t h i te» 1 kava tek ta  i te  a  
vaak. raa-a»wB «««ewite . far k a i palea 
ta  a v  aMa aaS teak aaS tar irn ia te r  
a arteia,'* wrttca Mri. Mar CSaagte. a i 
Caaaate, i te .  “OarSai ateateklteai s a  
aat aoS 1 raU IM «te a a a f  kaMar. M 
aarteteir kalfa* tea.”

TboutaaSa ai vobno tasUfr Cardai 
ktaaRted ttea . Il it dsw Bst k a a ^  TOV. coonili a »*»«<«1»«

BARRETT & CO.
Authorlaed Bub-Btokeri 

NEW YORK STOCK AMD 
CURB EXCBANGB 

Stock carried co oooMCvattva
margin

MS Rasa BMg. Thane I I I

, y

BEGLEY'S ANCHOR 
FREDS

Higher PtoducUon and Proteta 
a t lowMt ooet. Bewley's feeds 
ara made to  Texas. Paed Bew- 
le y s  Anchor otarter and  Baby 
Chlok Scratch.

B E m E V S  BEST FLOUR 
Handlad a t  th a  faSewtog 

Oroecfy Statec:
Baron’s Feed S to n  

G sniral Oreeety *  Matfcet 
H«nter4 Oroeery 

Walters Cash Orecery 
MILLER FEED STORE 

Phons 1998 MS W sst FsstOT

Lo<^ At Yotir Hsitl 
Ereryonn Else Dons

To Have That Dressed Up 
Feeltnf,

WEAR A CLEAN HAT
ROBERTS The Hat Man

Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

-
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TOBACCO piAÿrr

These are the
Center, Leaves—the M ildest 

L eaves— the heart o f Lucky S trike

*■ >' '

“ It’s toasted ”
V  Luckies are ail-ways kind to your throat

As you can see from this picture— 
Luckies’ fine, smooth quality doesn’t 
just hablen—lor we uae only the center 
leaves! Not the top leaves because 
those are under-developed—npt ripe. 
Not the bottom leaves because those 
are inferior in quality—they grow close 
to the ground and are dirt-covered) 
coarse,landy. W e select only thecenter

Oftly the Center Leaves--these are the M ildest Leaves

leaves—for which farmers are paid 
higher prices—for the center leaves are 
the mildest leaves—they taate b e tte r- 
then—“ It’s toasted” —for throat pro- 
tecdon. AndeveryLuckynfuUy packed 
with these choice tobaccos—made 
round and firm—free from loose end* 
—that’s why Luckjes 4o not dryout. 
Luckiettreall-waysldndtoyourtliroat.

N O T th«tos l»ava«—ll ro'rsasd te dis»>»9sd 
—Shy er» isrsâl

They taste better

N O T th>botW rolS67W  ■#<?*»» MffcHif to

V


